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IN LAUGH-PROVOKING FILM Wine hell, Bernie, Simone 
Simon Film Has “ Umniph!”

VUilicr WIntKell and B n  Bar- "Wake Op And Lit*."
* 5  ,ho** famous fetid lath who The m e lt  U hugha and kisses,

in Mstr.ry In “ Low and Hisses, lhatl * *  "«"»tnphr the new IBM 
ciniiog Sunday to the R ib Thee- requirement of musical eomedle*. 
tre. Thle lime the mason far All The punning funster* of “ Wake 
the barbed wll U the fight over Up And Lire" get all w elled  over

h* ,a**nl* *  •  » « •  W *  number Ae aattry and vleneio*. Bimon. fwth from p ,rto ptaywl by g,.

e 'T t .  ,* "»>"«• tbo “ old maestro,"
. * * * " ! * * *  * **• ' discover* her fit at, and aaka Win* 

ert aarprlae of the fear. lS.i| to help pet her oe.r by a
Thla new-idea mualeal show. "plug". In hi* column.. Because ahe 

from hll-maklng Twentieth Cen- I* Bemle'a protege Winched re- 
tory-Fox feature* a gtrnl laugh- fuae* even to listen to Simone, so 
a-Mcendeaa , Including Luit Lahr. the band leader eoneoet*- a plot. 
Jot-n Davis, Dick Baldwin, the The conspiracy work* add Uln* 
tlaymond Bcctt Quintet, Ruth Ter- chell's m.hualaam, syndicated in 
JJ* Douglas Few Icy and Chick hundred* of newspaper*, bring* 
Chandler. |fame to the little French aong-

Brand new hot'and-hlsahg t tress, Wlnchrll doesn't know that

F ilm ite r  Frigta 
Amneiia In Filif 
To E scape Wife

■ m.
Baaed on the ingentnua premise 

of a wealthy young man feigning 
amnesia to escape from hie matri
monial troubles, RKO Radio's new 
laugh hlq "Thaw  Coca the 
Choom," co-atari Ann Southern, 
Burgos* Meredith and Mary lie- 
land. and boasta a  strong ssppor1.- 
l” <  rail. The film is baaed on an 
original story by David Garth and 
Comes to the Rita Friday. .

Meredith, who scored so aansa- 
Uohally last year In RKO Radiol* 
dramatic "Wlntemet," la eatnd.to

rue Cestfss* ton," directed by W  /  ' w d
lay Rogglts * » (  atlsp ed from ■ B ih ^ W l\ .y  , ^ h l
famous FreryA . play, “Men F  ^ T M w ir .  j i F i  . W  w k /  *
e," by Louis Verneull end f t  A /
ges Berr, Is the hilarious <«le V P  —  *  "  '-w f ^  ’W B  J/n
girl who'd rather lie than ca’, B m A  ^
her atrolght-laeed, truth iv 7 , ' y m S r  '
►oly policy husband. I  ^N U tjfr/V - V I V  J
is tm/sriuttale honesty " f  -S A a ^ f d y « s | l ^ f
Hurray, playing the young 
and, is the rause of hie ex-
a poverty, whirh Miss Lnm- " ' , , ■ . , * „
, hla wife, trke to cure ty Simone Simon imiles roguishly between the gUrrt of Welter 
ng a Job. This, however, ahe Wlnchsll jfupper left) and Ben Bernie (with the big cheroot). The 
la do see rally, because Mae- trio j, starred In Dsrryl I .  Zanurk'a errat nrw-idra moalral show, 
« y  feels that It would huit itu| Hlrse*." Thorn two In the upper right rnmer by them-
f ? * ? !  * *'■ * * er0i selves are Bert Lahr ami Joan Davis, featured-In the e»»*.

pfnve hlmwlf equally flue as a 
light comedian In I ha new roman
tic comi-tly. Returning to Ban 
Francisco after seVeral y a rn  of 

fortune In Alaska,making „  ______ _
Meredith learaa thnti the girl ha 
lef; behind him has become en- 
taged to another min. By force 
of circumstance he tscomee »n* 
kaged to the girl’s younger slater, 
Ann Southern, but finds that he 
doesn't want to many her af-ar 
all. • J.

Hoping to get out of t i ^  
dllemmu, he Jumps at lha rhaBe 
of pretending Dial he has amnes
ia. In which he doesn't recognlib 
anyone and Isn't responsible for 
hla actions. This throws an up
roarious monkey-vrench Into lha

“KNIGHT WITHOUT ARMOR’*

“Soup-Handlers” In “Danger'Patrol'

the year's screen annals.
With most of I s tide-splitting 

scenes taking place aboard Mera- 
diUt'a yacht, at Miss Southern's 
heme and In a private tanllsriunl, 
the film keeps Its action moving at 
a fas*, pace, Mlsa. Southern's mer 
cenary mother and brother, Mera- 
dith'a old "sourdough" pal from 
Alaska, tha faithless fiancee who 
Marled all the trouble, and her 
doctor fiance, all becomo Involved 
up to their necks,In the hilarious 
ri.uallona, with an Impromptu 
football -match ak .the sanitarium 
and Msredlth's attempted escape 
from the institution emony the 
highlights.Now comes a new and novel background for a screen drama— 

the activities of the men—and their women at home—who handle 
nitroglycerine In the Texas oil fields. Above are John Beal, left, and 
Harry Carey who play In "Danger‘ Patrol."

Marlene Dietrich an^ Robert Donat as the lady In distress end 
Ihe mudem-dny knight who comes to her rescue in "Knight With’ 
out Armor," the Alexander Korda production of the famous James 
Hilton love story which comes to the Rltx Theatre Friday,

and Mrs. J. WTO. Martin, Rav. '•* «
Henry Martin, Mr*. W. T. Walk.r V loMIIM. 
and J. N. Thompson all were In Cl IAI tl.l j* ft fl. l 
Jacksonville, F loi this week at-, I-KAC".
lending I ho Florida Baptist Con- n it. IijtUITtiN. 
venMon. I

W. I. Andrr:on of Greensboro, pliAl.U is*
N. C i was attending to business 
In Oviedo, Wednesday. fcI J

Wi J. Kdvrards, a commission 
mvrchan> of Greensboro, N. C-, was 
in Oviedo Wrdnesdry. j

W. M. Cathras of Eustl* was _____
attending to basinets In Qvleilo of' ri.Tmns’IIi't 'iM'il in "e'i»7mi
Thum lsv • mini wHoirln fun are an* at Ilia
I narvoay. __  tleraadamn. Van nra lierrlir rS-

J. J. Cates nf Sanford was ,|Mirnf aiinesr i «  ilia kill at
^hiking hands with HU frUod* in nunluwt >nu •(» .!<»•
n-lands* Tls.sw.sl.ne t rMlIIlM «*« MW Ol III# TdlUN(jTiQno Tnuraday, jiAuit «tf nrtHiiMilF I'liuuty, Finri-

■ ■ — ----- - — I <1*. In K*»nfr>rJ. riorMa. on Mon*
The greatest meetings In 1 sJi^ari ' T f '* 7»rh‘ ’‘aB M aron^<1  ̂

ford nrv being hold by Her. rr^# prr mnirtpo will bo *nt«r«d
Bproul. Coming end U the M t  K ,U,h„  ordered that this
heeleal In answer to prayer, a t , ar4ar a* .i«i.n»i.*-t « u »  n wenk
the Barnard Gnrpol , Tabernacle. r r*WJ‘-™L-U h *1 * g .* J ,  *n*# tuMifiiM n ik'W**
Ninih and Lnurcl.—jydv* Mp*r j.nj.iuiir,? «« aniit«>rfl. U#m*!

■••T- roth'H or M t«  e*ee vsx
i n corn  i f ,  i Nsnrit.'snss

I In nrraiilnHra will* Ihe pro- 
t nod PAIlM IT . *M »u * nf t'kn|»irr ISIVI. Arts ul 
IV  I 1*11 nml «|«'ii urllti-ii ininrM ul
—  , I Mini. A. K  IIIINTKH I will effsr
irr AT. a* lend r<-r Mtla ul pukllt oulrry in (lip 

Ultria-gnliH hlahssl blitilsr fur emli at Ihu 
;IL'I Ilf i" J. MAII- fim ii l.’i'Uis nnlrane* In Paiifnnt

_____ _ ___ . n litnuar ritifuir-. »n Ihe H lh 'due of Jenuary 1*31
elinu nrennUrd ntitlrr Ilia Ware at It iVelech A. *1.. ins cerllll*
at Kliirid'i. A hrra|uti>es ilte- vale j r . retdflcntee held by die 
enlvpd under dtp pruvIsIntTh at Itlels ■'■■•tnee with e)t nmllteil
I'liniiier •*»«* 111 Mi* U w »  of PI.I eniissqusni levied mass on
Ph.ridn. nafrndsule. . dim rnliuaiba describe.! I.uula In

l•llm ,'ll III' l-rni.H-ATMlN '  Hsiulnuts Cuue*r. murldn. Inwltt 
HTATM ON P ld llllllA  T l»; In Nn. t il af June 1 l i lt .
AIINKV, ATI.ANTA. UKOIIdlA. envi-rliiKI Hag. M  eli M. of

Six-Year % Old Vel, 
Wins Over Champ 
At Longwood Club

1  SANFORD GREYHOUND
ENTRIES TONIGHT

REPORT
3-1. mostly, It.It; Sim,
Krar mil.*, Mitidl lots, mllaktty 
lilabmr.

dKliNItr llltAKTH; Pin. dm 
liun., so. lop.

c-dl.i.A Id *fSj Via. nee r.iti bun 
fp*e jipf d*'«, Imrt, lo-BSe.

* T l rr MM HUH; I- l.i* bus. bprm. 
Nn Hupiillem.

IMill-LANT: dim. t.ira I,per, 
Inlr til eiuiil. II SS-II.13. 

i:ai:Allill.l.i KI.I. I Ik bus bprm,
••■Tie.

l.inTdGICt II. Ibiatunt Fla. 1U
bum. hplm, Nu mmlPN ti|>i>Mri..
n-Kiir.iui h u  erta, m.ir istr
i|unllty, »S Toe ' .

tinu 'A lllii Fin., rurly, nenrre, 
per iliA Hiin* l».s*e  

OK It A t liu , nentee, bus. hprn, 
I31.s-ll.tt.
, UNION!*: (litemu) Fin. per Sm .
bun. nee. In n n . TO-tta. NdllTII-
KHN, yelliium. 30 lbrri.ni*. II U  
»l»s . • 1

I'.MIHl.tir; Piii. per des bun. 
3»-31c T -

l*i: AMs (d'Udtslit Fla. bus. 
tipi*- Islr tn mil'll, ti.tr,-ii «o 

Fdi-ANS; denrmln Hlumi.. No 
Supplies.

l-dfl'KItS: Fin. bus. hprs,
Wiindsrs, Inlr i|uilltr, II <S |l **i 
*v bus. eels.. Nn miii'piltm - 

lUITATliUH. Supplies mn-lsrslm 
risnisnd Ilnl'L mmrkst nlfidv. FI*, 
"tin-, Ti iiiWSpliiv.jLUi’ Uprs. A-vaens 
Jlelt-mrsile A W ielr~N.i1*. .*tJ*V 
II.VSi Nn te. II.IS II SOI t'A i-'im- 
liieri'lslm -Nn In. v*e-tl.te 

i*INISAl-l-I-IriSt Cuban mid. edm. 
30-ISm. I I I I I I I V .

ItADimidtli Flm... per dsm l.un . 
J«r „ . -

HIMNArllwia Flm. * hue- li.klii. 
Ill'.nn.sdmle s»e.|t.st. Nrfw 'Kenl- 
SPd PSe-ll,**.- . ■ e 1. .
- AlJIUKd-, F in/bus t iA '« . Tst- 
lnw I'rivnfceeeWm Inlr In annd 
33 •» ' WIIITK, M Tl 

HtrKFT I “o r  * Tillin' limin.ern. 
Pnrln lllrne. r'nr-d fMVT limem; 
Nn V *be  remirted.

TAUATmiS; . ;Hupp1lem llbveat-

*1-00 CR1.RRY FOR TH U  
8RABON

^  Throw pleat y of Taba*ro 
Dust with all jri the Nleutloe 
la II na your.celmry, snkbmsm, 
julUrte, turnips and all other 
vegetado* lu keep It Sisan and 
free front aphis worms and 
hug# and lungus. It Is a Ilfs 
M V r , fur tswaa. fsrns. roses 
and Its lardsa. Thm plant l.enl 
valorn should bn apprerlaled 
Tobooeo dual Is tbs ehsapesi 
• »d  meet sflestlre lamscllclds 
no ths marker
Tobacco Hauff IJJ.OO per tea 
TWboceo Cearso bast l l l i t  

pee Isa

Leag need 
Tedav'a Kolrle*

FI HAT IIArirtt G- Is Gllle. 
iri hi me 1, durkeye's I.srb
K»»I d ill I’mr Sink
Idull 1‘lllsf Keren Jun
liun.mi «-uunt lllmky slieuwlirr

Hi-iuNii HAFii; ifuturiiy.
I First Hall s i Uu.ly llssklel

lluuiiiitia rV 1*1 nn .Ulus's llenuiy
MlliMilia lt"> , lllmky Mleswber 
rnlunsliun Carol's Chnliv
Fm luna tlin niitm Alar

T lll lid  HACK: i - U  Silt*. 
IBrrued llell « f  d s llr  Uunklel 

l l i »  I'bllllps Flush Full'*
Fa ini o Hut Hum Kluu Chsillm 
Hburt Wave Jims Hnr
Tiatllc FI,lilt .1 Jills liiusti

n i l  II I II HACK: Fuluriiy.
Hip Fulllus Ads May
Ik i" !  Tmille Atlsmpt
lush Tun Teeny IHekens
Iviiip ouiu Micky llursliniu

FfFTII V A d K l l - U  Mile.
Ik'sinn d m  Hallie
auili Hem .wiiu i-esdsr •

needy I t l  
Duieh llvdiiir
Futurity, 
lied IMI l*U 
Wniie Himiki i 
hi.ini liulii 
Island MUia 

h>t« Mila, I

UllAI'KFIIIin‘1 FIs, mid. lisa, 
: mb. 11.31; Ua 3s. |l.*v-
L»i| H M , bags, cnnili. ll-SSei

TANUKHiNKB: FIs. 4-1 bus. bis. 
Imb. «•-•*«! FA Is. tse 
Al'l'l.irn; hupliilsS iiiuUsrale. de- 
and fair, msrast sissilyi Ksst> 
rn. bus. . Iiskls. Turk liniie' Inis, 
Hilly or eqasl ll.so-ll.ic. 
lark Twigs, inline or •>.Kuunl.. 
(.11,11.111 NTAYMANH, FA t. l>," 
A, )t.11*91 is, Hilltly. Il.t3-3l.tli 
eltoteus.ua I, nn. fl.te-
'ilKANAi tAnup! Huppllsa Until, 
tmsnd Itehl. mark si •llatitly 
ssksr; FIs. (llsnt Atrlseless am. 
•isallAsS' ordinary tu telr 9133- 
H i.  WAN, 99 91, 
d9KANut lldmst Acsrrs, few 
OpS hue. Aprs., 913*11 T9. 
EB9U9TB- gsppllss msCsralm, dn- 

KU,

Hir- f'i.r. nf lise. 91 Trep," t»
A. R  >t K. run N 9t* ft. K 1*9 
II. H 91* ri. W  10S ft' iNow 
tails 19. 19 *  91 dsrdsnls). 
W ll ness Illy bond and senl tkls 

die Mh day of January 1*11.
O F. l.'dltNIKIM, 

Clark ol Cl Pewit Court. 
fUmlnutg Couuly.^nerida.

g ft oruunn mo p»ck on *ne p*ck- na,,pr uuduuk 
strelch ttwl w*i hard pu* lo flnlsTF Jim Fus 
third., In fact a camera UnUh/tfi ju" !* F mu” * 1 K 
tho slum* money was necessary. | vaimiiue's Hoy.

Running Wn er, ion of A l H*Jt ^J***»» Traffle 
yai|4 Alta-Mabme, iooir tha p1«aa ai:> K « m  iMU9ti 
rnatay -abikidi f ta M ^  gaUMUhed MlBg^Wfeiss- « '  
blmiclf l * i  n ilangerou* racer for {JJjJ "  ' * ,
bo cstni* from, nowhere to got >be Kali- idecins 
rccotul pOno. I r . T ^ a  ,ACW

The first minus jaioI of Ihe sea* ia<dy i.Wsipmi I 
son came in the eighth race when " ,1 .
Bold Venture and Martha Jnnca n ik t ii  h a i 'H i f  
ran a camera-finish dead-heat for ' • ' f J . W  1
third money.'Both (logs returned cVmmr'cksrile i 
12.20 lo Ihe show ilcket holdeta M. apMdy rawer I' 
and the management had to dig , ruh*m\,» ,U t ’ISi * 
down in il» porkets to make up Ulus lii-p. 
the dtffeience required lo return JJ*»| 
the filttin minimum price of 12.20. “

War leader was, >hs winner of _____ 
the event nhd he ran like tho War — — 
t.cider of old, breaking the bog 
ftst and holding a wide lead all . 
the way.'He waa 3'BUia of-a ate- J*ni| 
end o ff hie own tfack record, of Ha 

Jed Dunn o f Orlando had qn- at Ik 
other big high: when hi* Fetriee* Aultn.
Iluekl* won Ihe 10th race ami’ Mrs 
paid $17 for ft . | Honda

The dally double romblnaUen’ in Brt 
***•• - Nre

For Sale

fW pklrKjifrk,'

(OAliBAtlNt Ruppliss llelit, its- 
ikaS fair, mmrkst stssdy. FI* 
In s S s is *  bulb per inn 19* nA 
Herr. ftt .l* -9 t l* l Itanlsk type 
jure fine quality; 14  bus. bprm.

CAilltOTA: Buppll'S rnudsrsis
tsusnA fair, ipirket - str-uty. 
Xa. per go* taro. r»M  nustUe 
kf| IW -I -  Vl-llr. T n e r rU  |4»r 
u*. It **-9i • '
CAUl'trt/IWgTV Fie 1U 1**4*
pern. A rwts.. •ears*, fair quality 
ale at a*
7tltI,WnTl FI*.- IS" erl». neseee

, (Peanut)
Any Quantity 

W. W . Goetsch;j ►
Stag 30*34 

State Market

SERVICE
» Gatf and 0 *  Mao

ENGLISH^
Gulf station

CUT FLOWERS
NICK ASSORTMENT

RUSSELL’S 
FLOWER SHOP

CELERY AVB. FRON* IN  Jp/asaified Advertisements
OVIEDO

15—A part men ta For Rant •
I0» Magnolia Ave- Twenty doi- 
'U r* per ptbnlh in ’ adranca.

Martin’s Garage 
General . V

26— Miac^finneoua For &ria

Yea have a lot.pf money Invested 
in jhat home pf youra, am) na*’ 

orally you want to keep It In good 
condition al the lowest poaslbtd 
cost—ThaVa why when painting 
lima roll* around It's smart lo 
rpacify DOZIER «  GAY paint, 
btanley-Rogers Hardwire Co.

t l  Chevrolet, t l  fwar doord fin. fl*al A Bona. 101

Ja Jutiu was orlgtm 
ported from (Tliina, ’ 
fnpnnese hare mndlltcd 
ly during tho course nf
St'.-rifjy —..-.4-.— —

C rrof. Coe of nor 
College, lakeland, V 
the Methodist Church 
, Dr, W. r ,  Du*M Tn silly-dr

s. Tweali
Uoreeg for sal*. Well , manner 

Ken urky Brad, Kiorids aeol 
mated Saddle. Harness and W«i

C
s  •
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SAJtFORD, FLORIDA,

Shippers S 
Farmers Ca

SAILOR BEWARE BITTERN]

Of Vocations
Mrs. W. L. Cooper Re

views Plans For 3 
ConcertsWhlch May 
Be Brought Here

Hotlln* *nd,'li.

Over Half A BUttoft 
Dollars Is Recom
mended For Near 

‘Naval Construction

Proposed Increase Q| 
15 Percent Woulit r 
Cost Local FaraH 
ery Over $300,OQQ

—  i

Increase Per Car -  
Averages $37.2$

Cost To Citrus Grotf* : 
ers Of Florida la | 
SaidToBeJl.953^43

JDcclarinir that th« fin is- 
da) condition of fanusfa ,ln « 
thla urea U such that. UMX ? 
cannot poaaibly abaorb tail 
increase in froight ratal pita*/' 
posed by carriers o n r tin  
notion, J. C. HutehlgoB, kK : 
cal shipper, today toM afttdff; i 
argument before the IntWB* - 

jitntr Commerce CommiSKMl »
in Nrw Orleans U»t week In whlfe , 
rhlpperm of frulls «sd vegfeM rai t  
from all 0T«r th* 8tatu a t f e a M A ,  
to »how to tha ICC 
frulta and vegetable* ‘ f*
mail* an exception to tW p n p M tff^ j
increatci'*. •

In hla protaal to lha propoahi < 
IS perron! hlka, Mr. llntctfafak 1 
pointed out that the tnctoaaa *wfe’ f  
cut tlown tho margin of pnfR'fwF '-5 
the few f«rm«ri in thia area ^Wft j 
make s profit sad will tMMralh .1 
tho loaaea of other*." • *J 

Mr. Hutchison dadarod that thfe J
incrost* will vitally affeat/UR 
volume of ihtpmcnU and mtd'lKak 1 i 
bccaiie of tho lflcrestad c**lg:tfe jj 
annual acreage will have te ’ bw, " 
reduced, because of the katiS  
affect of Increased prices a  e r  .j 
mind. • >• i

Exhibit* prepared by /. *.,Vhx J 
then, traffic manager fee Of*-A" j

BHANGHAf... J*a. i 
Chin cap a i talas In lb# . gerlbar 
central and;YgpgtaejpUtiJrm*

' Talks by O»o. ______  .. .
0. Urey on vocational ,ubjaels 
comprised the program at lha 
Rotary Club' luncheon today. 
Tba aPeaksr* »c r -  lutrodutod 
by 8. o. Hhtnhols-r. chairman 
of lha c|ah'a vocal lonal commit* ‘ 
lee.

Mre. Walter I.  Cooper also| 
told the c|ub of plans belli* j 
made to briar three concerts 
to santord this winter by artist*'
ander contract wiih the t'oUm-l
bla Rroadcastlns Company. The] 
club pledged ti* cooperation to 
theae efforts.

Pmldent tl. II. ColamaiP said 
that the ctub'a golf t-am had 
amerced victoriously from the 
second match In the lournament 
with the P f Land Rotary Clup. 
having captured I I  out at a pea- 
elbte U  points. The nest match 
wlp be played at the Sanford 
Country Chib on Tharsday after 
noon barlnnlns at I:00 o'clock.

An Intercity maatlng will b* 
held with the Doland Club on 
Jan. IT. Pr*|ld«Bl Coleman *aW 
and tha club voted to dispense 
with the regular meeting on 
Jati. II.

In dUeucclac lha work of eep 
used public accountant* Mr, 
Gray said that tha Amaritoa 
Institute of Accountant* to- 1 
operates With tha U. ft Trio* 1 
■rp officials In trying to wdrk < 
net a 'fair end equitable eyaUM 1 
of taxation.

Ha alao stated that tha priori-11
*a ala* « f  tkss.. aaa.oi_*asl I . a. ' I

Is Reduced Some
Hearing To Be HeW 

ThundayOn Reed's 
Elevation To Court

W A S H IN G T O N . Jsn. 17.—  
(A P ) — T lw  H oops Appropri
a tion* Com m ittee recoin* 
menckxj t*4 sy . * W S ^ W >  
approprUUott to  finance U t  
navy in  th e  oontlng flaeal

ectwomte, military, and polltlcat 
problems relating to the ‘wo

Aiotvinasa oi one trom whom 
war has robbed everything la re
flected In.the face of tide Chi
nes* farmer.Every Town In 

County Invited
. A lthough Uis total was
HUM ,ISP leaa than ,‘h* bodgat 
requaated. H-.weoM permit lha 
raSatmcMns uf t l  new ship*— 
twe haUlaahtp* -*• coat THhMP." 
000 aechj twe en» leers, ,*l«M ds-

Bailor beware or thta. bo^Kladpi flying beef; It la .on* of-Eng- 
lalid'a big air dreadnought* tqldth wtl) l i r t l  a* •fey**" for the flat* 
In aeourlhg Mediterranean wafer* fdr raiding sobmarina*. Two'full 
squadron* of the Royal Air. F* t*  are lo pairol tha **a In addition 
to 90 wanhlpe of . tba nlnenuit on hunt* for ."pirate- underset craft 
wMch have menaced shipping. . ,

atroyera, ala agbrnarbiom and 
fodr auxiliary vaastl*. ' ;

In addHM, the committee rec
ommended funds to esmtlan* tho 
construction of more than TO 
ship# already under tray, the 
total for both ■ tho continuing 
end now conatruaifea was life ,-

Sanford Platt*
ForFlorida State League

, n  i V    1 Salary llmlta for tleba In the, Lie v enter uxpuuos pioru* state u m u * «*• boo*t»d
I P n n M i  r i  O l s i u  f n  horn 01,000 • month t* 11^00 far
l U O n C t l l  n « l 8  I P  the 1 W  Playing aeaaaa, and the

f e W t C m c G r o *

The ■ Bqnale Judiciary , Bab* 
commit!**, called p bearing today

T L m J .  u  mm ’ I L .  B am L eolL lAOn lb* nomination 
good to Supreaae 

subeomnUtUe we*

the Eire Chief .Mack Cleveland 
reported that ao far aa ha has bean 
able to learn the building waa nut 
■feared and enly a small amount 
* f 'f i r *  prelection era* carried on

pic aim of tha accountant la t* 
do a* yood a J**h a* ha can, to
try to do a bettor )nh etci 
Hm* than ha did tha laat tlm 
•sd U  aha. *a much aenMb i

(Csimnesu Pat* Tar'.)

Stcricnn Fruit Qrowan, w te '| M  
aVodcd lb* bearing, n i l i B u N j
effect of tho proposed Increase f e 1 
vegotablts, show lag thaf the feT 

(CehtlnuM an Papa Three) -

y exhibit
" m f if- 'O : Pertmc, operator *sf
the night club, could not be reach
ed today for a alatament regard
ing the lire, but Chief Cleveland 
was present at (he seen* shortly 
after the explosion which em
ployee* stated apread flames over 
the enllru Interior and staled that 
the fire had apparently started In 
the alont room of the building In 
whtfh several bucket* of paint and 
koine Caroline and at bar fuel was 

lb* stored.
the Following lb* explosion, flnim-a 
>r|- enveloped tho Interior ao quickly 
aht that only a few mustral inalru- 
an- mspta and oilier small Items were 

saved: the cash register waa re
moved front Hie burning inferno 

the only otter two utlempta, 
elll Chief Clrvelmid, along with nn- 
lwII other member uf the Hanford Klro 
lay, Ilrpattment en'rrrdthu store room 

through an outside window In nn 
■nit attempt to extinguish thu rapidly 
*111 spreading flatneii with n chemicnl 
tlm extinguisher, which wai tho only 

egulpmen*- thnt could"lio used-w* 
no water wax nvnllabln. The Fire 

lo Chief reported that ut the lime 
\V. the flamt-a had already eotan 
eel their way through thu floor, 
dr The ntnounl of smoke In Iho 
Bry room proven led determination of 

th exact origin of the fire, thf  
Fir* Chief etatoil, and added that 

r*a tha “ peculiar odor" of Iho einokr 
ilgV nearly auffurtinl hint and hla as- 
of alalaht hr To re they could make 

l>„. their axil from tho building.
The rxpliwbn which I* believed 

to hava sUrted (he conflagration 
occurred thor ly after 3:00 o’clock 

ihr cbd by 3:00 o'rlock Ihc building 
waa leveled to Iho ground, a total 

ll»- ,c*c-
„ x. Ur. Psiklns was' pol- at the ex- 
tMj lablishinrnt at the outbreak of Iho 

blaxe and only one party of gurata 
waa in th* building it  Iho tlm* of ( 

ini- the ̂ explosion.

Henry DeVerner ef th* Colombia Florida 8tat* .League In Falalka 
. Concert* Corporation thla morning ysstvrday, Re% Packard, local d|- 
r appeared before tho Wbmen'a rector, stated tifflay.

Civic Cammlttoe ef tho Hem in ale AUhoegh word bu boon re-
County Chamber of Commerce, at calved that lha Washington Sena- 

, its regular monthly mealing a> the tors will not sponsor a Sanford 
, Chamber of Commerce Building at U*rn thla yaar as waa originally 

10:00 A. M., lo explain lha plan planned. Mr. Packard today sa- 
■ponaored by th* Sanford Woman'* sorted thgl inirial preparations 
Club to bring artists of national for organisation of a strung team 
repu'.aUon to Banford for o>n- to take pert in th* loop had begun 
certs. Mr. l>*V«m«r was Introduced and that a definite announcement 
by Mrs. A. M. Philips, President regarding tho sponsor will be 
of Ur* Woman's Club. Members mad* soon.
of the commute* voiced theinsci- c* During th* meeting yesterday a 
aa wholeheartedly In faeor of :Ho maximum of 14 playera Including 
plan -which will bt an aasrt to a playing manager or It players 
th* i cultural Ilfs of Stmiriolo Including a aon-playing pilot was 
County-. fixed. *

A report was made oa actlvi iea Directors sot March 1 aa th* 
of th* Sanford Tourist Club, .md deadline for posting of thq I01H) 
on motion of Mi*. F. E. Roumillai franchise dapoait and approved a 
a vote waa unanimously car. i*d 140-gam* achadul* calling far six 
allowing tho Tourist Club a n-pra* game* a weak star ing April 10 
aentailon of two delegates m the and ending Sept. 3. Umpire* wilt 
W a aren't Civic Committer, In rocolvs 013ft a month plus lodging.
reeognlUon of iho outstanding-—lira revjatautf player IMaUTF 
work being carried on by th* Cub. cations dlractorarlacldad each club 

Among th* outstanding com lag must carry at le*a! four men with 
even I* placed on the Comml tooj previous prof*** lonal experience 
calendar ware; ef not more than two year* of das*

January II, All day mealing *1 D ball, and three of unlimited ox- 
lb* County Federation of Wamcuk perknee.
Club* at lb* Woman's Club limid- Qualifying tba designation of r 
, Ing. In Sanford. "ploying year," tba board said
| January II, Subaerlptlon bridge] any man appearing at bat 100 
'party sponsored by Iho County time* with on* club during the 
Federal Ion of Woman's Clubs a' | season would be considered as 
tbd Woman's Club Dalldlng In baring earned hla "year'* rating. 
Bubford. Th* rule would also apply to

February I, Annual Fourniers pi chars who appear la tba’games 
Day Dinner sponsored by t|m or hurled 00 inning*, 
a* Ilk Harrisoa Chap ar, D. A. kb Director* voted membership to> 
at th* Woman’s Club Buildinfe J- Frad Herring, representing Joe 
pries 73 cents. Cumbria, Baltimore sport*min

Dlitrieb, Democrat, Illbtok; Me
ant. DeraOcijt, Eanaaat Van 
Huy*, Democrat, Indiana} Borah. 
Republican, Idaho and Norris. 
Republican, Neb..

Logan said th* committee wilt 
meet Thursday t* aa* If anybody 
want* to be heafd.

Escaped Convict la .i 
Shot By Camp Guard.
INVERNESS, Fla. Jao. 1?.—{* )  

—Sheriff Charles B. Doan said to
day that Herbert Craven, on* at 
three prisoners who escaped frea 
the Duval county jail at Jackaos* 
villa last week was seriously 
wounded today when ha triad ' t* 
liberate a friend from the atats 
prison camp near Floral City,

Tho sheriff a*Id Craven waa at* 
cumpanlad by a woman whs claim* 
o.i to' be hi* wife. She waa pigtail 
In Jal) fiere under a heavy guard 
while tho doctor triad to aaea tba 
fugitive's Ufa.

Sheriff Dean said Captain Lam* 
bail uf thu prison camp shat Cra
ven when ho appeared at tba ram* 
with maahlno guj^kM domandw
tRlr^fl* of th* convict* b* sot 
free. TH* convict's name waa not
given, - i Afact If tba exhibitor so desires.” 

wing score card will 
judging all group*: 

£00 points 
7ft point* 

IIS points 
100 point*

Rev. Box Continue* '  
At Christian Churc#

Qraiity,..-
ItOtfocmPy 
MarkriabUlty 
VarWy
Educe! nal. labeling A 

Educational

tune  Crowd Hears
Soldier Evangelist

1 - \ ^will V I I  rt»oH«d lo bf ikm
lisom.* , - - ■ ik.4 ks. .

in* ramar niiHlnraa tiiretini: r—
fur tha nwiubor* of ibo Camp- Th» ••"deevou. has been oper- 
bellUaalM IM i .of American •Jf* hF Mr tor ,h« N
Ikgkn held in iho U  U,r"  I"*™ ” *  * * ' ««• of th*
■ion Hut taulght, comn.andor Ropuiar spot* in this vicinity.George Beilina, local auperla* 

t«*k*u of tba Atlantia Coast Lias 
Railway, and H. J. Lehman, Bern-

practically uaalos*. Mr, RolHn* 
stated that "J ballova that tho as- 
loblkkmaat of thk large Indus'ry 
la Florida will sat a pt*aidant, for 
•‘bar tadualriaa which ar* lo*k- 
feg aosthward a* a prdhaU* lo- 
oatka for aaw mUk. add factor-
•ffl*Tho toaallt** alao aUandid tha 
oavaOtar of a bronaa plaque, ta

feala CouWy reprsaantatlvc la tig 
Sls's Legislator#, yotanad to Saa- 
foN la<a Retirrday from "Florida 
ladnetrio* Day- fe Fanmadtna o> 
•Hlab a number *f calabritk* la- 
alsdjas Baarctary ut Comiuerra 
Dm W  a  leper, addrueaad tfe 
owwd wka attandad.tb* dedication' 
af th* first oak ef tha |»^00pm

Hearing Opens On 
V, Citrus Agreement
LAKELAND.' Jan. IT.— 0P>— 

tllen S. Ulffard. r«rr*s*ntlnx th* 
Secretary rf Agrtcaltut*.. nrgod 
th* fruit (rowers and handler* 
ta It* «“Tr«* Hud op*nM In thalr 
dlsuusslqn of th* prupoaod ugr**- 
mriit designed ta raise tha 
market pH to feral fa Florida'* 
ftdlJkMPM rltru* Industry,
.-Grower*, ablppora otb*r«v In* 
feraatad In tba fruit bual’nhaa 
attended a ftabllo hearing on tba

nployeea To 
eting Tonight
■ambita of tbn At- 
1 life  Rallraad xm-

A S(tali*aptaroan drama, 
-Twoltth Nkikl" pm ha present 
*d fe Ibo ttomlnnl. High Hclmul 
audllorlam tonight at ft; lft 
o'clooh, Thk fe aaMhor of tb* 
klg pfeyg offered through th*
Florida Federal Theatre rroi*«t 
and .U apotuored by the t̂acidty LOCAL WEA'

A moatlgg *1 , tha Marrhant'i
« ->-por«li** Crodit noagl wit 

bold fa Out (Ibaqibor at C*m 
ntnii building Turoday aftar 
aaan ' a l: I. IJ e'rfeak, accardM 
t* D. I t  M(H»k. All maaabfej 
«  l « ^ . H  I t  ufems

•lightly



la MKMt testimony, 
bar committees, an 1 Ami
t o  not revested, war U fa  reported o, havtng said that 
discipline aboard sea-going ships has broken down c«h- 
ptstsly ha tin  U. fl» arorchant marina. .

Tho captain was also reported as saying that “our 
ships are iafasted wltlv thuga, thieves,' gamblers^ dopa-run
ners. drunkards, and'racketeers of all descriptions. These 
ccnatltutsr one. of fho three, typai of eesewn who m s» our 
boats. The second type is this man"whose only aim Ia: to 
cheat the ship oat of an b o w l  day’s work, whether it be 
for h(s safety or not—constantly complaining and demand
ing overtime pay for almost anything he does. This type la 
In the majority.”  '

The third type, the eaptain it reported as saying, is

Tffirrtls the Antertrse Hogrocs 
4nd tbs army of tbe unemployed, 
■a watt #s those w tk 'i t tW  
D n w n i f  vlw  Iso dsaadre la W
fooebt, year fa> and; ysor 
for. tho fundaJneWkT prtncttmr 
upon which tbs petty t» foetwtf.

Southern Democrat*, itunnsd 
by tirorobsthgu of psectfce^fsr- 
•ry petty ideal, reelite enow, to*

1 day, the train of the anekort 
adore that -politics e t b t  
■I rears bedfellows."

But now, add I he Irony to be
trayal, the b reran attempt t* 
madt to Tread out o f the. party  
the Democratic leaders of the 
Sealb—and tbit by non who have 
no m l  conception af What the 
party standt for and who nrn is- 
capabla of understanding <M 
•acred herhare o f fret i t at far 
which Democracy baa Bead firm 
through generation*. , . .

I f  democracy and /readout are
te survive, tbe same - P a s w W  
tnust be rescued from its .Impos
sible connotations of today, and 
iho real Democratic party be 
purged of itteb elements aa the 
mi-tainted CTO end the pale p*»- 

' tala of tho portor 6 sc Mist fled 
theoretical govornmeut exptfri* 
men ter. >

Throughout lire history of the 
United States, front the Sooth 
has come the bulk of lha lead
ership that has piloted, so far, 
tho ship of stale safety along tho 
course of aonitttoUahal da* 
moerecy, . . .

A mare to tbe dining room 
It in reliable and right. If the 
Democratic leaders pf lbs South, 
backed by the unanimous senti
ment of tho rank and file of tba 
party, will now tnsUt that tbu 
Democratic body mow not longer 
bo wagged by tba Democratic

I iadMC in dltraeWt at l  U p  of leer above ihc ground. That danotuftam the gm 
MW’mllrand malm u  attractive bottocts venture for the landowner. Stick growth II not 
*  § m  ant allowed to roam through the wood*. The Florida Forrrt and P*rk Semes Nu 
grow* there fbmr troro and hat told 4y4 million seedling* this year «  a coat ranging from | 
thousand, f«.b . O hm s, depending upod the quantity purdiaaed, A l F a  12' spacing, t 
m w  per .acre, will rear approximately $2.2}, which includes labor and tratuponation. 

W  no Amber attention accept to prevent forest firm ~

S « H w  Guffey. of Pemttyl- 
ruilm m g speech caustically at
tacked tba Democratic Senator* 
? k » :  apposed tba gdmlrtl*1r»tten»

VEILS R FO U  T O D A Y I f  Sir Frances D^akn hod boon afraid of giving orders 
lent’he get a bollet, or wore#, a knife, in hire bock, tho pock 
of thieves, cut-throats, and murderer* that soiled

ngoe la a Utile member, 
lath arrntf thing*- Rehold, 
l!  a matter a little fire 
And tbe tongue It a flip.

_________ . under
him would have scuttled ovary ship ho took out of London 
before he hot! gotten out o f the Thames River.

As we recall our sea-faring lore, moat-of the crews 
which hava>sailed tho seven seas were a pretty tough 
bunch cf hombres, and their captains were able to main
tain order only because they were a JltUa bit tougher and 
a little bit; rougher in a fight thair anyone eloe aboard.

If tho skippers of today can't keep their men from 
getting drunk whilo on duty, or maintain diadpllne on 
their ships. It's because they’ve gone sissy.

Imagine a sea captain afraid to tell his men they're 
the lousiest bunch of whlto-llvered, black-hearted, double- 
crossing cuttlefish that ever Infested the hole of a ship. , . 
for fear of getting a bullet in his back.

No wonder there la mutiny abroad I What wo need 
is u rea captain. • *

--------£ -------
A,Bad Time To Run

During the past few months a number of prominent 
persons have mado public announcements that they will 
»lot be a candidate for the presidency in 1940. So far as wo 
know, no one has Indicated that ha would like to run, or 
could even be induced to run, Ono thing la certain, rto 
superstitious man will- be a. presidential candidate In tbe 
next election, ^nd here’s the reason, according to the St. 
Petersburg Independent: '

In 1840 William Henry Harrison, -Old Tippecanoe,’’

«eurt MU, end, practically hi n  
assay Wants, retted for their ro- 
fTudUUwi at the-polls. .

Brothers Democrats find them- 
w lt*s ‘ In Strangs company when 
they are threatened with party

cigar induiti Ira exhibit, cm 1 many 
other*—mom ef them croppy ng 
in entire baltdlng,

While the Fair Rarlf presents 
cr.acgh In the form of artistic es 
Vibl.» and unique dlsphys in re* 
quire several da r1’ UTOi I f  the 
visitor wishes 1s ‘see It sit there 
It *tfile.lent additional irmmerrcnt 
ar.d entertainment to keep ont in 
tho rlly or on tbs Fair ground*

;r c t a i;

SmSsbodr (S tbs admlnlilra- dent Wow Deal senators. Ken*tor 
ikm Hotted ea|ller tbs' attempt* Pvpper of Florida, smuns them.
of employer* ho more --------—  ---------  ------- ‘ -  -
•Ion" eesdltlon* wlUi

ly wbiaptr vto HJrn mimed 
» » w . ,  Men wlto In money

Bats bins tit nur book* today 
ij^b they can truly praise, 
g, lilk  of stock* Urn cbuulil
I® , bought; of , sains we
rosy Haro mm!*,
[,,fools wo .oro l>r ruth n 
loijakt, by tuch n balance 
vllMd.
Jpoklnr back across tb'e year 
M all |bo rhanres loti, 
jplpa of min, re* ret appear*. 
0 Joy was wurth |i» ceti-

i^lwm and trained to cslru- 
hi at u, their beada may

Than Hr ns lor Pepper, Hi a
spaas.h before the American Po

of orertmad end payrolls by tho Ittlcei Science association was 
name of »■ -hoattiawa - atMown'tpwlM tn dlsratehe* yesterday 
atrtka -  Kcnator Pepper hi credit- 1 as oh irtlnr that bnslnea* wa* 
ml with o a  of ino term-a* Is on a eh clown strike against 
President BoogovaM- ! Roosevelt po|lc|e*.

Our Id re of a proper name, "They rant both b« right. It 
far this situation I* a -knoe*ed-| Preoamt Roosevelt t* correct In 
down" strike of boalnCM, largo estimating thdl only n ‘suiuil 
and *mml|. vor bssineas ha* been’ MhwMtr' r f bus In re* men ore 
H«ttec1 ordi1 tlio hand lintll' It badtlnt; tho New Deal then Hen- 
Rcaldu’t stand any more. It re|| ntor Pepper moot i»o off lcl«
and wf|| Ite prostrate If Ike ad-1 faa*» hi Iclambig n lllllo tiling
ministration coollnoe* to giro] Ilka tlisl for iipteltlnr the nd- 
Hupport *nd encouragement in' mlnl*unilon‘* npplefaH- 
*Ofh piracy preying on Hntlireii* * "A* n matter of fart hath are 
as John I^swi* darted on lha I Wrreu:. Romebody 1i»» loW the 
big fellow* and the Initialed 'president an egrt If tin ha* learn 
tsiramis machine-riimod u* ir -I told ihnt cnilf «  atualt minority 
tie' fellow*. - of bn finer.* men nro ' fearful of

Tbo port Myers Newa-l’re**,; wbnt they think are New Deal
rfltb rad  nantiifi'* u»o*l Hot hrtbuilrn*. And nblo*a. Kenotor 
refs perspicacity*, hai Ui|* io ' n ilW r's reoiaik *rex merely n 
say: slip from bis nguni nirtlcnlaa*

"Admlnlsiration aoundern-hff' dhe of term* bo lw* entirety 
onghf to gat tsgMbar on Mia misread tho mot It re of it largo 
story they are gains to ia|l—or miFMtr M bcmtnre., w.re U Ho 
maybe tbo Woo In fn tell It snv-l btUnvi'a they ore «lmt|ng tho] 
•ml different wnn, no Mint reentry Into »  reee*»ton on par-! 
there wpi tm n raraion for *TMy- po»«. rnltinp off thrlr no(.cf tn] 
body. I spite Ibclf own fare I* n hnhlil

talk
Certainty lltern nova been few 

Ilmen In *ho history of the pdrty 
when h lun been ns Important aa 
it in now that tbe Democrats nf 
the South fa^e political stock to 
Judge on what path ths ffltnra

krevee sail* op Tampa Bay *o dan*
/op'orc the city and parse to H* *B<* 
rtree's to iha fair p w r o -W aw , tlon 
before a packed grandstand, hatfl Ktro 
a bondrrd mrgoiftewit floats pa»* R^Pt 
the reviewing a'aad and In n brU- *•** 
litn> rtremony, the mayor Mirror Lew 
dcr* *ba elty lo tho tncradanL- • * f  * 

or equal interest, and attrarthit " 
almost r* many spretatofa, la tha CTOT 
great Khrhte uatebreitan and ctfm- 
mcniil. Nablm from aU over ibe 
United Rtatra Jain In a mail day 
of fun and frotiet downtown streoU 
are ropcsl off and beglaning Hi * Oa
In tire morning threnaVa* lacyh jo. Ai ,.T _____ _
lop tpcciaenc stand fer I wore la 'a  Laka today gioop at Baatia 
watch tha antics that otteinl Urn. Rotary dab. It  w h o m 'o f bln In- 
piopor preparation of cnndWnira! frcqoenf sypaaraacaa In kbit 
ahn later In tho day will b> re-, awaly, where his frkntU, while al- 
qoiird to travel arrows lha ha>! ways enjoying hi* vlalU, haw not

TOR ANDREWSreckonrd not the Intereot 
and that's a grave mla-

many whims wo've gratified; 
> tgnch of rladoe*i known 
A  calmer rcapjn lead denied.

wan cloclod prtaldcnt. He died ai daya after his inaugura
tion.

In 1800 Abraham Lincoln waa, oloctcd. Ho waa shot 
by an amiaaaln In 1888.

In 1880 Jomca A. Garfield won the election. Four 
months after his inauguration ho was shot by an office

Amusing nn<> rnlcrUlsIny bo- awd sirioflb, or t *  drtmet from hi* 
yond description is the big Sbrtao attention fa lha many and atrano- 
Pnndu whkli Is s'agrtl -at noou.joda cl title* which ha is performing 
Ktcphan n nml rant*!* aa wall a* so ably, by laslstiag upon social
riuch cirrus ptvaphcmallo, bor- viaita.
rowed from Urn winter quarters- o il He gives lha Impression of bo* 
Klngllng Ilroibcrs and Barasacjlng a Mw Senator Andrews mat 
• Ad Hailey n> Reinsert*, brfp add, | bat b* has changod from the dig- 
ecilor to tho occasion. Itecki*aa]»i»y and charm which always have 
Candida lea in fantastic garb «ra  bren tha foondStUa o f bis peV- 
druggrd.iliruiigh tire atrcHaj ropedjaonalliy; but that ba appears rdst- 
end tlanded liko cattle; S im ony, complctbly baatlby, and getting,

o f renewing scqualntancd with 
him, and cf congronttatlsg him 
upon hi* notable record.. In tha, 
nation's most dignified body.

ps'*o acea (Item who ware 
Money mad tp»n4 all - their 
days, hi strife,
Itfwe'ro Investct whst wa bad 
lq many yrers of ur*. 
fd lived and loibd from Tsy to

eoekor ho had refused to appoint T or wooko later, aftbr 
a long struggle, with death Garfield died.

In 1900 William McKinley was dotted for hie second 
term In office. Six months later he waa shot by a demented
''anarchist.

In 1920 Warren Gamaliel Harding won the presidential 
election. Two yoara anti five months later ho died under 
mynlcrlouB circumstances which have never been fully lh* 
rcetlgated.

For a century tho presidency has meant death la of
fice to the man elected each 20 years, A i least three of 
them five presidents have died violent deaths.

All 1cld, the United States haa had 81 presidents, In
cluding Franklin D. Roosevelt. Seven t iffin  a president has 
boon elected tn a yser divisible by 30.' Five of those 
haven presidents have died in office, glnea 1788 there have 
been 31 presidential elections wh'ch’ did not come In a 
year divisible by 20. Of the presidents elected at those* 
times only one; Eachary Taylor, haa (Hod tn offke. And 
Taylor did not die by violence. 1

Ho you can see why no superstitious man is going to

faVa llrud and loved etui 
Dugliad at ploy, and It 4s 
plain te me,
hat If wa rlclirr wore today no 
ppppter could wo Ire; ’ 
fed Ibnocti fro o«n  no gre»l 
amoum Hks Ihcsn vbo Huy
and /•II •
fsAre k lrt«n mcmnrt** m re- 
roaitt and splondld isles in loll, 

| . — Edgar A. lluoit. d

RUSSELL’j

Maaatro County Fair a* Ur* Out to a ihrlr favorite* an th*y pa** tn re- ,, -n i nrfiod in Ta
aBd tb r  Flrelda Orsftge Fcsilval at vli w. fn m  January js  io February
li tit tar I l i t fn  bcfmitilBd f tft h «it | Entire!^ dlfftitn^ in character *—'" t ■
wtafc, **d  lbs groat Flortda Btete./Al dfslgntd to prvient tho pro- w L ,h ik n n n p  K e e n e r  
Kate and Oaoparffls Oaretval Open- ducts b r  uro of lha state* rlcHcl L r f fD tn O D * 6  •V e € F ® r  

* »  Tampa Jamiary TO for a truck growing aroo*. th« klanalcs TjOVCS H u t  F O f f  HOT 
*en H  jM aai days. Florida tear- Douoiy Fshr at Hiadrnton offers ■ ' . —; —
M * and winter visitors will tied oUrsrttTO displayk' o f frolla and UONTEBKY, Calif, Jaa. 1 
|d e e y L «# y a i i A i  USd Mtrotaln vrv-nsblt-s. IAS—Fre 4* yrer* I'star N«
th «0  far the irewt fow works, • T W  tearlai nr rtslt«r attending trn<|„; iigblhousca along 

Whttd alf iif (Wad w r it *  are mat or nil of lbs above tm-nUmu-d California roast ami set the 
more or IN* sfmllir In rtisrarter.l evon a might bo Inclined to jlorn, w  tx-ltowuig whan

tV i nupposo ono rrmon I’rest- 
nt Lebrun nloclnl (teorgrt 
•ouat to H*rm Urn now govern- 
irnt wn* to rlvn (Jtrmany and 
• If Jhn linrr<‘S*itm Kranro wa* 
tiling no Hoy w*r itenntt.

' aft rtORMNO 
Clreulatint Beaten

H E A T
The Entire. Horn*
* *o #* i »H  v ff f . - r  */ '

LOW PRICE— 
EASY TERMS

gorernmrni'a now ilccter 
ul -w»r on Imldlpa rois be elected to the-.prealdeqcy in I94Q,,

Mtaro yau r tul ''Km kud.- that 
jbOrming ntorr of a HU lo nagru 
Mg* I* Pad haT'n’t. a treat I* 
[naUtna job. Mis. Elvira Dar- 
tet* tba mutter nt .lha remark- 
[lily .foit-iulUna book I* a Ban- 
]ad .vtmuui. nnd Jivr (amo haa 
rel1, gono pi bor brad; and wa 
mdict tiovsy will.-MrUiuurnv

wktttTa attend Mirm all. tkoy will find tha htg show roc*
Ribbing all ana of lb* finest *«r beyond His ftetd* covered by 

fairs In tha country, the ITmllis 'here o « * r  Mteroaihig events and 
‘ irkr* an Ure aspect-sf a greet ire-

ttenal »*po»|tten wHh twenty,IvJ? 
sew and modem exposition boiM- 
higi Jammnl fall »r  dlsplaya or 
itopteal aebetroplrel m il s,
regeteblae, hay, grain and foiagw 

igo Festival at creyv e g  brant W trealiey rtiow, a 
idltewido In rtWndhl ra<II* show, school ex- 

i different from H b«N  Wmdn'k wn«r, «  marerto.re 
re rebtJvdniM,’ Power *M*w, a honey Urew, lha 
tor-tea* dbrptiy,famed FfarldB National Rabr>Ma 
MtrTO pewdoWi W .ingad-a. lutereafolly is Chi
ta af-this great. t tg ^  » « w  YuNt an* CWvaland, tba

[alatenance f  •* on* ° r lb* fbwn‘

5*1** Fair at 1-vgo attragu viiaTtoiv
jjyr n e t .iw  rrouFall ■’ serflons at tho' we*- 
’ C*1 foretd coreL At flbWllsg (lieea tbtflu*- 
mlae to be rhea athnrtvn y protktta a back* 
'int costa. ««*«*d  for a delightful sod pleas- 

hHftkoltbrettoo 
“  p v m l  -rf* Florida

Iti have boro Jim ring a gouil 
LlUtsly about •‘‘kept nova- 
sea" . truss suw of tire Ira- 
Wa .husiu'in. tho Idas

Am  Jtwriryer circulation prieas.—Editor *  Publhire?.;

hk tq >c trot iuoH of them
a aura/ daddy .wire keopo 

ro«d .tusntes oror-tor *aaio 
oa nu* I vii. Dnfortunotalr. 
rfr. that I* not tt|« tyoshib 
Moot af them. II li were. 
Would He ImllCT

)  -jffi.' i f  Vbf A . 1,'T y Jr, i * V ■ i| c. tV.
a '' rl> w-i * • i 7 ------ - *• S • d u’i f l  > ;*•%! •* , >  F j  1̂  W V  \k \ /»•' ro4« W pk'Fviw^w °

, - “ro. . * , * >■* Wm -sv

it [
iyr* A* •*" I
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ial Calendar
MONDAY 

The Seta Inola lll(h  School fac- 
Wfll apanjfor tha fedrr.l 

Than Ira Players In Shakespeare'* 
"Tnalfth Nigh’.", to be siren In 
lha .auditorium at 8:15 o'clock.

TUESDAY f
Mra. U nde* Appleby, ryltslon- 

t r f  aether from Br.ill, will deli* 
ret a Missionary address to the 
wdmes of the F lm  Dapliat Church 
at. 3:80 o’clock In tlia annex. Re- 
freahmanta wilt be served and all 
are n eed  to attend.

Number Two of tha Girl 
Denote will mavt at the Little

Aiftoftiette Leinhart | 
Marriawwnes Dosscy
} '  »r *  .i

A man lax* that came aa a iar-
nrla* " i

Hooaa at. 9t i l  o ’clock.
Tha bttilneii and social meeting 

• f  dm Daughter* of Wcalcy will 
w en 'a t the Church annex at 7:30 
o’dedt. Mn. HI .L- Harrison and 
her group w tt aarfo ah' hostess**. 
3  The TTuilnVta Woman's Circle 
« l  tan 1’realiytcrUn Church will be 
held at the home of Miss Ctiarlotto 
f o l k ,  lake Slniro Doaloranl and 
klaoguallna Avcnuir, at 7:30 
o'clock with lira. E. J. Ueuth ■■ 
chairman.

The now Ur business and social 
M A ln t of the .Fitly ’ Fifty ,nibt* 

i f t  the Methodl»t church 
held at tha homo at 

Mr. and Mn. i t  W. War* « r  
711 Palmetto Amuue at 7:30 
o’clock W||b My. and Mra. Ware. 
Mr, and Mr*. TV. F." U rrty , and 
Mra> II*t«M  Marah a* nnatomca.

Thera w|t| bo a. huftH supper 
at 7:00 b'clock at .the' rlub 
room* sponsored hy.tha board'of 
tb*- Woman’■ Club for,.worker* 
and e m it  Interested In the 
Concert itric-.,.

The Dependable Clou of the 
V int Methodist Church will hold 
tt* regular monthly meeting at the 
homo of Mra. D. D. Smith, E. 201 h 
Stm t* a l 7 jr t  o'clock.

WKDNBSDAY
The regular monthly lirifm  

party of tho Woman'a Club will 
be Iwld at 3:30 o'elock. Alt tac'tu- 
ben and oul’ of’ town guest* ami 
lourlila uio cordially Invited. 
1’boao 7V-J for reservation*. Hoe- 
leases will ho Mra. Alex Johnson. 
Mr*.-' Dwight 8ml h, Mra. John 
Jlaktr, and Mra. Henry McLauliu, 
Jr. •-

Mr*. Koaalee Appleby will apeak 
io the euxMarira of the Flwt 
DaptUl Church ah 3:46 .o'clock at

to thoir many. 
thMogtmui the data Was that of 
Mias Htraydes 'AnlkmAto Lain- 
hart and Jaroaa Daniel Doaaay, 
Jr-, both former residents of Sail 
ford and wall known throagbout 
tho state.

Tha marriage took place Thur- 
day evening, Jam, It, at Mn 
S serv'd Heart Rectory la Tamp# 
with tha Rex. Fr. Clarkson, of 
fklatlng. Miss WTIms [atnhart, 
slatao of Um brde. and Al MaeUb 
warw present a| the ccrepmdyv .

Mra. Damcy Is (Me aider dasfeh,* 
lar of Mr. oad ,Mra. , Lewis M- 
Lcfnhart o f  .,SWnl«id and gihndv 
daughter  of Mr. and Mn. 1. A. 
Shepherd alas of this city. She 
is a da wend cm o f Fldrkla’o ear* 
lies! pioneers and a gnat grand 
daughter o f JmKo Lopoa, 'Who 
aeraod as Captain of lh» Pheemx 
Riflemen of Bavannab, Ga., during
tho war between the 

Bho woe bom In Sanford and 
waa graduated from Semkiols
High School in HUS. She attended 
Ceavcreo College In Spnrtnnborg, 
S. C.. for twp years wharq aha 
Was n member af (ha Jonler Glee
Club and Epsilon Delta Social 
CHdbi

Hr. Dooaey Is tho son of Mr. 
amd Mrs. J. Dc Doaaey e f  this city 
gnd" after ailending Sanford 
schools waa graduatud' from 
Hirers Id«  Arodemy, Calncsvlllr. 
Os , lit 11U4. Ha was a member of 
Kappa Delta Kappa fraternity. 
Ra also attended the University 
of Florida and Station University.

MY. and Mra. Dostey are mak 
Ing their homo at 018 St. Clair 
Street, Tamps, when ha la con 
nccled with Uw Office clientele « t  
Armour and' Company.

Reunion Is Held 
By Whiddon Family

Pc rsori
rr

with
Mina leem Mi 

Miami spent the 
Mias Mary Helen Rum Meg,

Dr. and Mra. Harry Woodruff 
spent ihe .weekend la. TIUuvUW 
where ihay visited friends.,V

who .wookl rather lie Hum 
eat, married In (bo most arawp- 
uoualr honest man Jn the 
cornea to the Oita Theatre 
Tuesday, Wednesday and ThMfc 
day. when raramoont's ’True 
Coatsaslon.': co**i*rrioa Carol 
Lcmbaid. Fred Mao Murray an 
John Barrymore, opens'* (bag*.

-Timo Contrition,"

Mba D -tt y 
York City la 
rou>l» Mias
tor

McNair of New 
of bar 

yninay.

Miss Dorothy Haines returned 
to Center HUI yesterday after bat 
Ing spent tha weekend With her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. C. A. 
Haines.

To-Night

Mr. and Mn. C. A. Whiddon, 
Claudr. Jr. lienors and Joyce 
Anno WMddon aMat Sunday In 

| Inverness, with Mr. Whiddon s 
parents* Mr. and Mr*. J. I*. 
Whiddon. who irelehrslcd their 
•• wrddhig sanlrcrssrr.

A  chicken., dinner wi«s served 
to shout Eu friend* and relative*. 
Tbs long table was aenlorod 
with a. large wedding cake bear 

;tf|*p Ik e  • dates ; l  ETt- IH l;
The four’ geaeratleny 

rented Included aefen children, 
eloewn grandchildren- and «na 
great grand daughter. Mr. Wbld 
don is U  year* o f ago, and Mrw 
Whiddon U  years-

U M m
uw

Tuesday
Wednesday 

* Thursday

« k w  Fur
;n f i i  , a .  ir*y«
I 8» V«TvUI Mv ‘ ‘

Dm annex. All coudielors 
youag paapls ara ashed to ha pf«r
IfH^i

TVakJwa Lodge No- 171 will 
moat at tha D M  Hall at 3:M 
o'clock,

Woodmen Clitla Number W7 
will Steal at tho Amariaam Legion 
Urn a l 7190 oVlm*,. KscK atwobar 
tb roqscaled to be present,

. . . TUURMDAY 
• 71m  ragular mywDng . of Sem 

iaols Chapter Number Taro Order 
of Ear ten* Star will bo bald at tbs 

. Masonic Hall at 7:80 o’clock. 
FRIDAY

Thera will bo an all day moating 
of the Fsihlnole County Federn 
Uoo o f MFmnsn'a Clwbo at 10:00 
o’clock, trochron will he ssmd 
a* tho duh. Ib f  rtservs.lJiu call
7 » j . r r

Troup Ndmbar On* of ids Otri 
Rood la war moot at lk« Llttla 

at 8:48 o'clock.
Tb*ro w ill bo a- ibeetinr of tb* 

IMft .oardensrs of , iho BaafUiW 
airdsn nub at 10: bo o’clock nt 
tha L*flon iful to disease tha 
dowsr, ahow7 AIT siembors ara 
argad to b

I;
!:

Mr. rad Mrs. L. M. Leinhart 
and ddugh'er, Wilma, have re 
turned from Tampa where they 
here been spending the past four 
months.

Mrs. T. II. Robert, on of Fny 
etl*. Ala. and Mra. A. F. File of 
J*ipsfl Ate. ayo rtie xussts of 
their sister. Mr«. J. o.. i,»ng at 
her botao on Oak Arenas.

Conference Delegates 
Named By D. A, U.

Delcgatn to (he State Confer 
ence In ^allaharsee v.wro elec r.1 
at iho regular mccllng of the 
FalHo Hairison Chapter, Daugh
ters of tho American Revolution, 
whtfh was held Friday afternoon 
in the homo of Mrs. I). I). Cro
well wl h Mra. Caswell ami Mrs. 
M. 8. Wiggins, hostesses.

Tha delegates are , as follows: 
Mrs. W. U. Ballard. Mrs. If. J. 
Lehman, Miss Irene JllnUn, al
ternates, Mra. L. 1’- Uagiu, Mrs. 
Vail Lovell and Mis. Byron L'trp* 
hen*. ^

It use announced that the dup
le r will makn its annunt dm , I Ion 
io Kcamars, homo of Maiy Wash
ington, sod sponsor, as usual, the 
Good CUItcnshlp I’ ilgrlma (,*<•• 
t’ lapa for Founder’s l»ny. Felt, 8,

lha famous French p|ar.
"Moo Crlma.” by Umfs yarn* 
sail and- Goorgua Derr, features 
Una, Merkel Kdger lUgmmty,’ 
Lyras .prrrsoan, Fifta,; JfuMJ 
Jphn T. Murray- Potter- llall.
William collier. Sr. .on* fppuny , 
Dugin tn support of tho three
mew.

The story Introduces ̂ Terols 
Lombard a* the girt who's Jjw 
biggest natural bom liar In lha 
world, mnirird to MncMurrar, 
a struggling young lawyer. In 
order to pet hla some publicity 
which might help his business 
along- Mist Lombard contcssea 
ta * mardrr which *hn baa nol 
rommlltcit, and on MacMurrsy’s 
rlea of self detense, bo gets h-r 
an arqultla).

Business Improves with Moo- 
Murray, Just as his/ wife hmt 
figured, but amldqply a new 
romp)teat ion arise* when John 
Oatrymorr. an eccentric defe* 
llci. shows op and attempts to 
blackmail Mh* Lombard ' by 
Jhreajtrnlng lo tell her husband 
•hat she lied to him. because 
she really did net commit Ihd 
murder.

Tho complications which arho 
from this iMuatlon bring the 
film Ip Its M|*rioii< windup, 
w|th MWs Irfimhsrd,finally being 
cent Inert! Mint sho must never, 
never lie lo liar husband again.

"True Confession'' wa* direct
ed by Woiley HuskIps. - *

pence
M M u tg  gave o I actors t» the 
wMMktn ga Thursday of lost- work, 

his ulk^ Ror. Jones d lv  
-  , « * » .  Imprcaabrs pictures 
poatcre Jor,tbs purpose of 

gtlmola favg the mind* «T chlldivn 
Ink pooco rather than war. 
lepra ,wore, distributed lo the 
a who torud to-,return them 

n  iicn . These 
,bo tgkoa up and. Rev. Jon*-.

Shippers Say 
Farmers Can’t 
' Pay Rate Hike

CpoIIwihs Prsrn Pap Snt
erresu on mrlul ahipmenU of 
celery vlu rail would average (;I7.‘
23 or an increase of L'hhlJM.VU 

were further dl*ec*inl m,I It war ... ,
Sa- u - i ,k. iv_____•. , . .m " " " “ ••'Y ‘ ‘h'* '1 u"  I*' icent ol

ilia total ohipiHMUB for 1U37.

Form it!
yanW tense

nsa

G r a y ^
TeH.Kirtary 

Of. Vocations
line in  -mc
Nation Possesses AI- 
• most Waff OfEtWen- 
( 1W Rarw Materials

Vtl.-riills’t > «s ft  ivw*
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE

__ _______ ___________  WA8RM4UTUN. Jn«. tt.^Th *
id to MOh,,ch|ld rontrihut- f Unltod States has it ihiiM-lbto
mica (  "T yco  Button’* lul wror dofanaa which is l>y far the

i. molt formidable In the worhl—
*  -  tT><ln<-  ° h ■ * !  r rk * 7  national raaources.in gragress thraoghaut. iho school.
-*  ^  ■ -p- pnwmunlMr* This country poviriwrs nearly

mfdldtahsd, etc. one-hatf of the world's total mip-

mpthrato different channtU 
Of thought Ibrcugh which the in*

blt Ik* making, The r^guhr school ply y f rsaenllal raw uulriials, 
work'l» tisugha through these units raiir* prurtirolly all of the food-

r.ufN it itv)ulrri: ntnl luvstr n 
virtually unlinutol imimifnrlurlng 

teraat of Iho child dens. plant rapacity.
Mtf, Jcanno Choate * n  III no ft has on nlomd.im-e of such 

Friday of last weak. Mis. Hoy important materials for nulilitiy 
8yiMr>. Jr, substituted for her. ictiulrcmruta iis lorn i-ml stfc 

A psrty culminating a urni of lead and copper.. oir pidt^fcn'icnj. 
work on Florida wsa given by Mm Nickel misled fm' tnujfi*mimlt 
Fourth Grade Iasi Ffhlay. The ill- steel could hr ohts’mG- limn 
vltcd guests attending wrre Ml. fik-ndly Canada, world'n grentcM 
T. W. Ijiwtoa, Mrs. 8 i-lla F. s iun t of supply.
Arrington, Mra. Dorothy 1-umK Tha United Btalca t.i tops In 
Miss Maude Jlnklns, Mrs, W. S, number of maiiufarLirlng plants, 
Thornton, Mra. Berths D. 8or* In tranrportatlon fncilHU-s, In 
i*M, Mr*. I’ . IX Parker, Mr*. J. J. number of Inventor*, trchntriann 
Gut, and Mn. J, II. UrCsskll. and skilled uoikynt. In iln< rrcnt 
also many |>amit* and relatives o' ,-f war the pralnflhm of rivlititig 
lha children. • '^planes, of tanks, runs.-high ex*

The trathcr, Mr*. Quinton plosives ItnLother uoapoiia nttd 
Drawn, explained tha main ob-J inunillotSf gniffLIw almost unltm- 
, oolites c f the obit of work, *ome Hod. ,
of which were: To stimulate ran-I War drpailntrni*'plana Iwkinu 
rtructlee Ihraklogt I*  motivate; to a Miirt siioMIfznUun of n- 
rtudp In gooeral; lo provhl* wsl-aj ..uiiroa at any outhtyak or Inw- 
to use lelsurr tlmo lu advantage^ lilllles provide for rapid alvpping
coasidcinlii'ii of cthrti; and :i up of the output of o.ilitaiy uir

— m  - n  - -• • M i k
T M

I 7 - • ’ Q t]
CPD'inutil rrniw t*!!* Dn«

tb* public la til* woik a, 
posaltite, .

Tninting out that in <»r IjJ 
year* ago thcro weyo vrry few 
concerns In Rnnford with sn 
udequatc system of bmAkcrpInr. 
ha paid that liutny nearly oveiy 
httiln*** hit* a good sot of hooks, 
-Accounting-*' bo aahl. Is simply 
tha financial history ot a bust 
no**- am) hy knowing iho finan
cial history, a business I* «hl« 
to Profit hy lha mlstakos of tho 
past."

Mr. Itoljlns sold that Prior to 
1913 tin- laitriuds of the cuun*

LINCOLN, Neb,—M V - Lowell. 
English, Nebraska fen:tall guard, 
who only broan plnct-klcklng last 
reason, oonvrrttd right out of nine 

[irh’s nfler tuuclnlowm nmf ktcksd 
ii t. field tr' I tha K-at Kansas Stato 

for the Big Six gird championship.

R. N. NIPPEIR

SIGNS
O F A I jL  K IN D S

11" Palnrlln Air. l-koar U1S-J

try nrrar<’Ut|y did not realltr 
lha Importanco of rnhiic safety,

ciaft. Them plant inrlinlc e.-itl 
mates of llo- i|»,d with whk-tt 
plane* Cou|d lu- built noil put in 
leivk-w but the flguivt s- writ

list ion olirmci'*, liowrvor.
iiui'lenii production

Mr

decided tho Woman’* Club will 
again furnish (he dinner which 
wilt bo hold al the Club. .Ilasi-nu* 
Hona may he nmdo by trh-plvtning 
7t*J or tho (Tlamber of rmimrrcC, 
telephone 61. ,

B. High on, cooscrvalhn 
chalramn, will dlroe. the tn— 
pl»n (i"« honoring Mrs, J. N, Wh|t- 
oer, charter member and pioneer 
•widest of Sanford. T!i i  pregram 
at dinner will ho In lha bap-D of 
tha Sons and Daughter, of thc 
(Yrtllory of Florida. Founilrr’s 
Day belongs to the cn'lic clllsen* 
Eklp bf Sanford end everyone la 
grg*d to rn-opcral« so ps >o make 
IhU Fonnder'a Day a* big a me* 
eras as last year’s 

T V  looms of Mrs. CnrarU’s 
haa*a were irtlsllrnlly doorntnl 
With cut flowers. Mef,-eihm*nt« 

served to the following: Mrs. 
W. 0- Ballard, Mr*. 1L D. Ca*w»ll,

Cra. Mar,In nrant, Mr/. C. It.
ssnod, Mn. 1. I*. Hagan. Mr*. 

K- J, f.chmsn, Mra. <Va:| Lovtll. 
Mra. J. It. Mettlek, Men. Allan 
Mesaley, Mra. J. U. R*.-, Mra. J.

Tho tolnl Inerease <<u all vegv 
lahlra from the state, based on 
the total mnvrtnmt of 33,101 rai l 
dml iiioinl via mil U*t M-amwC 
would show tin awrago inerraau 
per ear of E33JI3, and a totvl in* 
C lea  r in vcgulallaa of 81,131/ 
IWh.lk’L

Evidence was ulso Introduced ht* 
to the ircorda hy other wHnraara 
showing an estimated iuerrate on 
Citrus hVuit from lha H t(o of 
Florida to Iho eaten! i t  11,1(83/ 
2W.IP. beeod on tidal Mil movu- 
meat.last seasu.i of 4IA70 car* 
loads at aa estimated awamgu In 
ciraMi of $44Jt3 per carload.

11 was emphatiu-J by nil wll* 
nr: ves that Ih* movement -by'truck 
slid beat has bran substantially In- 
elf-sting for the,past 10 yroys and 
specially has Ibis bemslrcie for 
.iho pn«t five year*. 1! was also 
brought mil » t  Hie hearing ^u»« 
Iho carrier* wfuiht only havn to 
leau lu perraai of thalr tonnage 
to trucks ao«| boats la more than

appreciation of miUne. 
were more or les* of n *<i- 

elol natare, but f r a y  ryrulsr 
school' subject waa woven Into ilw?
itudjr of Florldi. A purpose for, „,i utln-r nmtilliuiiim duiail 
each part i f  the work prompted I n wbr»t 
Iho interest of Iho chlldivn, or -j Avlati 
pt chic ii >s in arithmetic emu- , i i„  (|m ra-t A
aalarnll) whin H was nm-MaryI „ f  ,,|anca dqiing llm 'V M d  
»a- Havre the c,.« e f Uling nu when avLiti,,n w*. hi it* mlanry
acra«r ccl«ry la"«l; •!«■> 1*;nd •" I n, India.,.,,- thill lids cmuttiy
format ion i.l material .,n Horldx, could pirn luce „ 
caggcly lit I'ltluT to JJVt WlH? IH‘W, j; to'uy(f| lift'd, 
fa c i,to  write on slip* ef paper, Fer soldier* lid, counl.y can 
and tplam In a la.ga cm slrutcl B vjriUH„,. mP<|ia(wlM)lo |W, 

.mi .-lirll con nlitcr, which ,.lvulr „ f „ mnp„m-i. When w

r,u tL , .I K u  ‘ c T T  ' ,nU" ' 1 w .r lin-icFUrkl* l i t fN u .  bhcll , « < * 0 !  w,-u- 21KMIUU T.n-n io iho Amen* 
written on thV\«t. When f,,t| ih- „ f „  ■
shett wa* rponAr and Mu- rue - ........ .. , ..... . N

Marie woe tauyM hy .M.e ehUd.ru Ud „ „  „  , f l((H,OOU0 , *
mnkfc'j; -heir ,mi, rhythm hand o ydll<IJ)H lll(j

n,cuts out of* Florida pic a mH|
guards, bamboo, hollow marine InfcUvl , r „  „„.l 13!m,

in* I/pi'duel*
lags, rtc., nod playing "Florida HOtl h.nl fought in Frailer.
My Florid*" for thcii guests. I ,

Tk« _k!l.l....  .-u.l.inxl u „l 'nt', W lW  'v“ r-Tha uhUdmi Chained what ami , k.K' ; ;  " “ r-
how ibry used tho dllforani Fldf ^ , 1 , ! , '  "  " ’H" ," ry
Ida matcriaU In building the a ate '  “ cb,., P M l,,v‘' ,,r" '  , "  '  ' , working <-,i n.Mcicl. masU, d-on a U r g  consW od  *ha,m o f . fp|IM. r
Florida. Much enjoyment was a f
forded by tha clever Florida-rid- 
dkr Which the children mode up

H. .Rc-,1, Mr*. Byron d’.rpbcns, c f f ’ic l coy Increase lu revenue
Mrv, M. Wiggins, Mrs. John 
Mrlrrh, Jr., Mr*. F. K. Haumlilil, 
Mias Irene Hinton and guest Mrs. 
Rowell

ANNOUNCEMENT

’- and Mra. Lawts M. Lrln- 
hait annoutew tbs marriage ol 

daughter, Mercedes An* 
taloaMs, (a Jam** Daniel Ik,*sey, 
i t *  on Jan. 13 In Tampa, Florid i.

IAf« Is Taken By
AfiaaH Osteopath

I » ------- : 11
MIAMI, Jan. . IT. - m - D c .  

Trm^ck-t TullI*. prominent ra- 
Arapalh, « i *  found tcJdsy. In a 
ralliesi ouacudid with her nine 

oM daurtior n*rij#ra .dead 
o , hart bn a daybsd in bob 

Kh* wore a nlsku-iwn 
the I ill to . girl, who clutched

___L 6 J M .d °ll waa fully drrM«d-
8xtrt=ssrs*ns9Be:

Ihal could bo antirlpi'rd from 
Um t-rt'|Kiiol Inrrraso.

While the derision will probably 
not lr  tcleased before Mar, 15, It 
was generally thought hy I Hire at
tending the hearing that Iho I Kip
per* put in a strong case, lucalkra 
attending rape - -ed, -

Snnford Plans Good 
TeanT For Laa r̂uc

tine franchise.
Tho BhMgtmrasy playoff waa 

approved again for aelacllon ot 
Iho league's nprsaradatlvw ig pas'- 
season championship aurisa.

J1 wa* anaaannd than IlghU 
would Uo iaa’aUod at Dwylora 
Beach mad flt. Aagaalla*. assuring 
night baseball In all right, park* 
of (ha dvcuh.

Diirctora attending the session 
Henry Gray

af -----------

oad sekvd their vieiioi*.
. Whila rafrvakrucaU were balng 

ptt-parrd (ho guests were invited 
-a movo their thaira hack and 
lock around the roam at the many 
different boquet* ef flower*, 
chsrrn string*, ih* Florida map. 
rici whWf tjw rhUdrtn bad made. 
Thera was alee an rvhlbH of son 
shill*, prriwd wild flower*, 
mu,nlfd iiu'turfbra, samplei of 
VWHhl, end motin v̂d nnima) heeds.

71-e Florida rafrrsdmmniR c*u- 
dried of orange Jcirc'and taln-a

urdcily i,,ol,,I,si,, 
lion, of ,r-M-p., iiiniatiala, mdu*- 
Ifml plantr, capllnl and lahor,

It provide > for 11,,. a«mng op 
or governmental |ma»,L l„  , 0„ 
trel indunti tea, i „  f p-r oiilinnl, 
luilway, highway ni,<| al, way 
eerviros, anti Iim dm ft jig. „r m 
du:,<r,al an-l In-hnirnl c jp ,, is p. 
l »  KovrrnniPiUal ,urvkr.

kill tin- jub ,,|* j,,,nie.esmg n, 
dui'ral power- i «  „„|t(a,v 
clrillicn nrerh, a vnr r, ,
ndniiiiisii jlj.-r, rA-,,1,1 |h,
■t«a:s* iim lit,- „r .)u■ y |:,p, 
war iiidu l-a id  -but wni*i 

•h/vad-.,' ,,,-or. „„,l Juiiulicimu.
I lie- I'll-std-uf

liul lire t<> Iim Itcmcndoua prej 
sure of biiilm-M and lo«c of Ilf* 
iturlnr tho v-ic period, win-n ft

n<*cr*s.iyy to Uu( -m J
WPii „, important; 

nurqpw'.wwvjttIons, tho railroads; 
hegpn/i concerted of fort tuwanl j 
ill* cons-Ttallun ut uni, power.

Tho Allantlr t?na*l l.lno lli|t*|
road tiiKniiltcd it.- first r-ifcty 
dApariptmt in tvi*. Mr. ltoi)ln* 
eaifl. pull,lira out that II wn£hl* 
Rood fortun'o in lu »  ^
lha first anfriv rommlttora • ,ik

lmni>-dlit«, i-ftoria won- bcuud. ‘ 
Mr- Hollins »«I'L In rct'lar,' nil 
wumlcn i.u i will, nlryj car.,- und 
In inslsli Miilnmallu sumuU slid 
uihcr aitionialic device#,, npd it) 
Impro** upon Iho personnel Iho 
tniporlsnr.) of obsurvlng alt 
tlgnsl indleelhuia. .

As o ,1-sult- lm -*td, bond on1 
and r»"r end rntylalnn*. which* 
wero n* coally lu Imumn Ilf* lit 
tho rarly day* ot railroading 
imvo been almost romplotoiy 
ollminatod. and , tho railroad* 
hsvo hecoma tho *atost uioda of 
Irnvi-l Ui lha world.

nw-nt*, according t° the ,-i|*rh- 
Ituhtw-r wrouM b" on* of owe larg- 
i ,t import a* wl, nil hough we 
could i,-claim •« lorgw quantify 
in civilian ire for ijiililury pur
pOM*.

Thu nuti»n I- dependent <u» 
culuklu M-urtc.i for mauganesi'

, hrilnu ami tungaten. A roffco fa 
mini- mljtht irk ,-olilier.* a* well 
ps chilluiu- An i.'.psinkd migH* 
hen „ , , ,-ur*- Iiowpvw, would 
fpr in piovldlug ilit- nnliiin wi'h 
i, i,-ii mol Mipply of hwcctaf

L IK E i HOI T lll ’A WS

tiKTIlOIT—1/14)- •Tit* lw> f»m 
now “ Lofty*,'* tin,vo of Iho Hvd hoN ( 
and Gonx-i of I lie Ytnl.uys, wvtvj 
Hank Ureonbrig's homo run "cuua I 
iim" last reason, Tho big Ih'lroWj 
slu'ggtw rammed tluye hunivra off, 
cadh or nunu than bo mu-lo o ff 
any u'-livr huilcr.

. . . . . *
Too idito T o  n «i«H ifr_

TliiluV IP-Tf” waidi noy Mnd
wo,k. FWJ I A*' "

■ m i n a i i s t e v n i u a u u g *
B jj'ine Watch ■  ̂

niring
Diamond Setting

A N D
Engraving 

S McLaulin. Jeweler |
S 111 fL Farh Avev 
l u u m u a u u K i i i i i

Martin’s Garage 
General 

Repairing 
Trul’k & Auto 

Service
1 Indies— Sprlntra—Traill 
A  price you can after 

to pay

Martin’s Garage

G  R  i F  r' J iv>
A L L w r r t

I f ANS Ml  A I
V\ HI r t N'J A1 Ml * I* 
VVON' ( HU l» >* •

I j  -i—ri o iK .

child*

hiked in larg* »rs shills, ah-,,. pM,wh--i V-, ll 
|H-c*nl ahd mini* acrvtil in small .,
Ittri.ets, dotorrird wl h •I’ltlriavl- ,
lias, whlih were made hy the fw .ui|„';

| li> Inin al*

t-chnal a f Orlando, Res* Jimlih of " r •!'* mntr.i viiuld
Ha) ton* Beach, Wl D. Hubert-in l l* tnl-o, i,„i| ia,v iim -
cf Gainesville, FU-d Herring of H . •«*»Lilw l,-<ni ibr production ot 
AngasUna, Mayor J. W. Campl-cll ] tlm-c m-<-< ,,y i„  defrnsa nerd -,
cf Falatks, Phil Gorflian of Lcr*-! We nil- it-il acuitqtk-(cly Mill 
hurg and Res Tackard of Uaaford-1 enffn Ihh m iuililM-y ifp it ir

r oi,l-l J„-
pi i,vs „f |

i>ti 1,1.1, |y fniN| uiul,
•'"•utwnifrar malm 

an-l tttjicr c.-lpl, t
"U-l c y-1 lain , , ,,11,11 

V  *

Stef It
U i

is nut
ftofidt

Mrt. 8tvlrti*9krera will ha tbg
guest ofi tha Dwacit^-* of Wtd* 

'M  and ■*»«! gtra « «o  of jhra 
toaditria At thetr raaoting i*d »a®tl«g l«\Md

at lha «•-
k.Mlootaraowg r in s *

n r  Mra:* R-

y  n  y  ii ,% | tai.rw

CM
U d  * tub iri ' m

M d-Hfaf hafMap Ip J .  Star. * f  rWMa-aswL hi safe* 
hralite U  task-ratal Ihk, hank d l  t w r  BE Ol’KN 
ter boat a era m  WMraaday, Maaalv n w . iV ' riJ
*■ L . * ’* *1- V V* “

AU aadnw far ennwaay. ra rr iK a r  • transfer of 
■ »• * *  tdrnm M a r ik  4 i Triradar.'fcaoaoif I K i  .

In

■«
At

-* '

K >v

M & M .

ifJc*

Wt H.ciwtyt 
lllu h i It) 

lilmll
JANUARY fN TIIKfl JANUAUV- 3D. 19-W

Vi-Tuna, Flakes 2 ior
Mc!l-o dr Riley’s €t»HVe 

M  Ljblijf’s ^pUed Meat 3 for 
Canned Mackerel Nu. 1 S for 
Stalidard Toitiutocs No. 2 
Prunes 80-90 2 Lbs.
Washburn Pancake Flour 2 for i f c  
Tail Bonlen’sTyjiBp—^"^for 
Springtime Corn No. 2 3 fur 
Cut peans Nfc 2 3 for
Turnip Greens No. 2 3 for

p r o d u c e .
I  FRESH FLA. SPINACH 2 lbs. ....5c !

LARCiB STAjLK CELERY ...........5c

_ DBfEEfl BEANS 2 lbs. J&|
ENGIJSH PEAS 21ba. ...---------  15cj

' QuaHty Departai«t

Lola or Rib
Lanb Chops lb.
V li*c rA  ! ' "
Pork Chop* ib.
Bast AD Moat * 
S T E W  lb...
Rladiasa Sliced .
BACON IbcJ

Economy P fpartMBBt*1

Loin or Club'
B TE A jv  lb.

Ifrash Fork 
Shew Idem lb.

'Baby Beef
LIVES lb.
Phn

Satwagw 2 Ibf. 
a a n a m i

■ W illi

. . . .  . . . .



i f *  ui l . l l . I M I . »i .  v * 
MM*tlp . »I,M I H bn M | l. r»Bl). 
ta n  a*l*V UB'Ia. «•»». 

q iu i'K i'm m i via. m*
; »  a d X v . ’iT' H bt

ta n o b iu m ic p i rt*. «• » ba*. b»*.
M b  M-Mat Ul la, lac.
L  AFFUM t bappM.a mod era I*. 
M M  llpbl, martial • ;••*> ! au,l- 
m ,  bba. bah la. Tnrh Imperial*. 
Vlfltlr ar aqual ll.at-II.IH  
lUaah T w in  tJtlHiy ar tCqual, 
l U b l l J t l  PTATMAKB. U l  , 1. 
l Q l . i l . ttl Dallalaua. UP l, I*i 
bay il.ii-ii.aa.
■ IU U N II (Unapt Huppllat 1UM.

Vt h > a r m y  h a s  a  r o o d  s m o k
m ry  am i w Im  w ya aMctn an trained la mm a taw

Jlpbt. markat about alaailr. 
air Boa. ban, l l ' I K  
tUCOI.li bln. acarca, par 1b.

inAOBi lappllaa HpM. <1r- 
mod era I *, markat atroa«ar. 

CopanhapB* balk par tan 
quality, madluru baala b 

, I t  a. a a. Puma poorer, 111.**-

IROTai Pappllaa llpbl Pa- 
MOdaral*. markat alaaPp, 

TOI'PKU, par baa. II.**-

fMFLOWKIt: H » aupptlaa. 
Matly, fl.1l; la. Il.t * -ll i*. 
,MII f  I Via. jp" aria- w-nrea, 
aaallf. fl.flt  ( a  li.tl. 
tala*, i, am nil tala, allaMIr

i «r t irw ttiPAnTfii ria, p «*.
M-Mc.
JUUIMi bln. par (.at. bun. 
iar Pot, ban. tt-lla. 
lUMIIKlIPl bin, but, lipra-

!R.A*HT: Wa. but. hurt- 
la paodt pl.PP-pt.ab.

plat Of WlamaoC Park na par 
Pint Hook t papa It. Bam- 
Inala Ooaalp ItaoorPa In «a*P 
laola . Caantp nt. Banlar<
EaS^pireparty la ba aoU to 

aallift *aw daaraa. Uaap at aaat 
aJ parabnaar, ■

Seminole County 
-Court Records

Canton! Axricutural Cr. Corp. To 
Firal Npl’l Bank at Orlando. 
The Contra) Baal Eatate Inv. Co. 

To Cnlrart Dabontar* Corn 
Lit PanPtna

Cjlr of Hanford Vt Cbt*. B.
ljord. at a| tr of U. H. BpPtliib 
War Vatarant Camp No- If.  

PulU Ip 9haaaary 
Curtain. t.udlla Va Trad Certain- 
City of Hanford Va ChPs. B.

l«ord, at bl Voraclogura of Tat 
Ci'rllflcalo,

to proich'Hls gpppil without J»«*Hng U»p pick.

MORAVIANS or UNITED BRETHREN; In n 

history of this ■orsmant by R*r. A. Boot; The famous 
Zina*oAorf .wrtlPnr»^)Vp bars had. undeniable proofs 

in th# kosllof of maladies In Ihemseiven incurable*

Smith. W . W . U. To Oranra 
Btala Oil C0. ,

DaOoittf. n*o. A.. A. fl. Key *  
Porratt Lake. To H, M. Wat-

Sarnovaan, Nick, at ut To f\.,
n. Smith.

City of ranford To It. T. Hunt.
Martpapa(

Katrldf*. I. K. A Alma (I. Farm
er. *M. to Prtd W. Cop*.

Nlbtack. Chariot T. To C. to
DaPoar.

Martpapa A Lltn
Aria. O. H„ at ■ ux To Bantord 

Production Cr. Aaan.
Patiafatllan af Marlpapa

Marlon lloldlnp Co., atailnaa To 
W. W. C. Snllh.

Aaalpamanta
Ranford Aprlcullural Cr. Corp.

Albanian* ar* aubjact to mili
tary a*riict from tba apt of IT 
to 60.

T b f SCOTCH COVIBNANTBH8  toll with the at- > 

moM  detail in thitr book, THE SCOTS WORT!HERB, ‘

Ut* pros tost testimonies o f h online or any church, *
►

Records of holy ROBERT BRUCE | “persons dla> * 

RRd.thooo who weyt put rccovsry with fall* [ 
tap sicknesses, warp brought to hlfarand wert restored ► 
from their bps tad jr. ’

METHODISTS; JOHN WESLEY remarks In hln ►
. *" 1 -  i i

noUn on Junta 5 H4 'Thin wss the whole process of > 

physic In the Christian Church till it w u  lost through ► 

unbp|icf.H

Ann Faith Mentioned
.Aa Winner Of Close
Ninth At Lonjfwood ___

■ : '  .When lhay break out of tba 4 
l-lttha bop at Longwood lonlpht 
for th* featured ninth r»c* If you 

j batw which dog to pat tout money 
on you'll b* a baiter man than th* 
h«Sdkappara at Longwoed.
■* Laat night whit* (ha four M 
IMm war* »tudylng ovar th* an* 
trie* no o m  could dacld* whar* to 
Nfn for e winner.
, Of coura* artryon* aald "you 

'-Opr# to eonildar Ana PaHh, lait 
year’i  darby champion.''

Tim diamond I* Hi* harddat of
nil It non n Mili,tanc«i.

. TEXAS ROSE BUSHES 
25c EACH

HENRY A. RUSSELL SEED CO.
I (DEALER) • .v

"Burpee's Seeds Grow"
100 W. FIRST

GREYHOUND
ENTRIES TONIGHT

FOR DELICIOUS 
SNACKS. .  *

Laapw*ad .
Tadar'a taalrta*

PIBPT It ACE I l l »  Mil*.
UIm  I’lymuulb Pa*t Kin*
Trap# VVin4 Traffla, MuA
Utild B*d Maahad Nattl*
Lucky Va* War l*alnt

aiccONU it AC Ei Puturlty.
in tat Half at IMlly Maablat 

Hub J**'* E
Andy Wlcanbar Manny II**
Cartful Maid ilan Oay
lb>t tMland Erl nan

T ill IIP HACK] I I I  Mila -  
I lH M d  Hair *1 Hally Dmibla 

Traffic (-banai Pfflaar Plnab
I t n ’i  Chania All Myaa
Uljan Urawnay
tiuLdr'i B*a| lloa* H*n

yuutiTit BACK I Paturll*. -  
Whlth Urownl* Jo*
Hudcy Oala W. to W.
Karltlghalown Inacrlutlon
Alad* Careful Ana Trua

PIPTII HACK: l - l l  Mila.
Oay Dictator Lana L«ddla
Nokia Ilau flollln Trnfllo
Klibi Moaat Tralfla Opal
Uakbrllraaa Uoaa Hud ,

alXTil ITa c E i Paturuy, 
r*t*r pan iioiiu caiip*r
Kl Hoy Van Leon
Molly Oman Tnttior
nalflao Nila Lathy bid*

nllVKNTU nACNs l - l l  Mila. 
n*d Pick Prank'* Clio It a
pnllyrlln A*qul(l»d
tllnndy Oman Jual Pnoar
Myatln Malody Rllpyar'a Baby

KKIIITII HACK; Futurity.
Pilot U l  Bold Viator*
pr. Mika Fancy Dictator
1’rlncoa* Oman Paraasor llnp 
Juai Abraham nalauov Had 

NINTH BACK; l - l l  Mil*. ■ 
Ilunntn* o it i r  Klnp Buddy
Rid* Traffic llayu* BuA*r
Dirt* Oman Ann Fnllh
Paarlco* Bueklo Chane* Chartla

TENTH nATRi S-t* Mila 
Charmlae Maid irlab Brin
1*1 ‘Im Hull lady  Jo
ValcnllaFe Olrl Mr, Ornnn*
prli* Oman Jnal Man

Beware Coughs
; f n i  common cokU

* That Hang O n'

PHONE 41

Car Special
1936 Chevrolet Truck. 6475.00

TRUCK BAPTISTS; It  la recorded of VAVASOR POW- [ 

ELL,-the nonting star of tho Welsh Baptists; “ Many ► 
persons wore recovered from dangprous sickness * 
through «ho prayer o f faith which he offered." He | 
wrotos "ViaitThg Uto okfc and for thp elders to annoinfi , 

th e *  In tho a w i  o f tho Lord to a goopoi ocdiPAnce -

X ? r "gu r*," tba olhan apraed, "but 
i U»h 'Ann didn't do ao wall In her 

m *  out pud thara'a Itunnlny Wa-
1929 CHEVROLET TRUCK

All Thee* Track* Have 
GOOD TIRES eel BODIES

tW. who’ ..m. from nowhtro to I 
fteJab second In hla laat me*. And 
there's King Roddy, who aaoma to 
get fnitar alary dm* h* run*. And 
pee nacar ran tall when thi vet* 
•inn Chance Chari la I* going to 
bdvo’ ont of I ho nlghU ho ta tap*-
,ifc7of." •
■ ."tio," ngrao* th* flrat handicap* 
per, "end what about! Fair lata 
Badtla, Rida Traffic ami Dirty

!?*Sur*," aay th* argurra. "and 
lhara’a Happy Buitar, ba e*n win
Ufs

The 10th race la anolhar on* of 
tboo* thing* and also ovir th* dll' 
tsnea court*. Lady Jo will likely 
be tbs favorite but will run into 
pioaly of oppoalllon from Jutl 
llAs, My Oninna, Charming Maid 
Sid Valantlna’a Girl, not to men- 
lion Lot 'Im Roll, Frit* Omen and 
IrBh Brin..

From Uta conv*nation, |t'a go*

Proctor Chevrolet Co
•nd not repealed." *

CHARLES SPURGEON; RUBSEI ,̂ CONWELL In 

hi* Uf« of Charles SfRrgPoa nysi “Than ware more 
people raised from oSck beds to health In answer to

NEW 1938
Oldtmobilet
Sixes & Eights

H.C. “Red” Morgan

Yt ton to 12 ton
G  M  G

TRUCKS

Swaekyawlg glaaaoe Kraft

COME AND HEAR REV. DR. SPROUL r 
AT THE SANFORD GOSPEL TABER- ► 
NACLE NINTH AND LAUREL. SUB- [ 
JECT TONIGHT DIVINE HEALING \

. “BRINGTHESICKW . 'I

SALESMAN
MIRRORS . PAINTSGLASS

q u a l i t y — De p e n d a b i l i t y
Pittsburgh Proof Product! SANFORD, FLA*

Classified Advertisements
D A N  D U N N  -.Sacral Operative 4Pfor alert. Writ* Box G Sanford 

Htmld atatlng quallflent Ion*.

W f i V S  f t O T  
T H l f b  N I W

MR. DU NN.W R WAWE T H E T  ’  
1% V E R YW lT M  » 

CAPTAIN BILAB
A. D R 4 T R O V E R  LfiAVflhlO  

W B R B . T O N I f l H T - .  
IL L  GIVC O R D 6 A *» 'T O  i

M A K E  A L L  5 P I--------
A N D  S O U ’L L  B B  

B A C K  O N  T H B  
C O A S T  V B aR V  

n  6 H O R T L V /  f

Vacancy In private home, (bant
ed) for doable or *lnil* oc

cupancy. (*r*ta. Rofarenc* 
naked. Mr*- W- R. Wataon. Ml 
Oak Av*M I'hona 4M-W.

less Opportunitlaa
KM MM* man to handle rout* of 
. MPolal VaPdlng Machine* for 
Ad MOW 1 cant INCR8HEY Choco
late Bar. Permanent. NO SELL* 
Ittp. Can aent up to IT#, weekly 
dakandlng on axpanaion. Only 
n ib  each required, ivcurad. Glva 
pbktM number in Vaply end aUi* 
tf yea karpcath available. Box S

---- TH ANK*,
COM M ANDBR.

Horpaa fey tala. Well msPaerod
Kanlurity .Bred, Florida aedl- 

mated Saddle, Hamaaa pftd Work 
•*»ck. Thro* galled, Fit* gelled.

T O  D O  
A W A V  
WITH

UN06R POWCVD ORACT
m m o «  avm n  t h b  
O C E A N -  A dbA tfd  O A F  
D U N N  l «  O N  W U  ' 

F A N & 'f t  T R A I L . /

( »  It Ckavridat, it tour door 
Mon 1171. Boot topon* SOI 
lpi RU Sanford.71* *

• try manta' for * aal*. Henry 
Bcknmnckar, Jr.

Y m - w i  h ivt P|p* flUlBga *1 th* 
right, price. . SLnlcydUgeri 

Herd wire Co.

Lovaly, Iltiic ‘ -Stedlo- ptano pud 
one fine Orind, for mtle, raeaon- 
pbk, May be necn here In Sanford. 
Write U P  Veluala Ave., Deyooaa 
Beech foe parttonlnre.

W e l l ,  h b ’b  g o i n g  t o

W U  H R R T r * l> 4  N O ?  G O IN G '

71  B U P P 0 6 E T H A T  
S L I C K  O G T R C T IV R  

I *  © T I L L .  * 
H U N T I N G  F O R

m p  a r o u k i o  2 j
*2»AM  F R A G E L .  m

• O l N  A  
COMPARTMENT 

A B O A R D  
T H E  , n

L 1N I T G O / Y l.
© I T G  R M A N

link on aaat tat St:
•paratad by a F-'-wd 
pel a pond peer r nay 
be«e poor pa.reo;up 1*

-MftlCj

r t l

2iVL,;.;>̂ ua.AA-̂

iv .l ^

l

FEATURING

THE VERY BEST

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSWE

T FREE

'-.uw
V f1

• »
■ •  ̂ ‘fi 

fs*'«**• * I
• w

-

I S M

. % -. i * r



*  p— hirtU Coaly  Pm SaM ' 
More Frail And Vegetoblee Tfcmft 

BlaPar A n *. In Astute* j

SANFORD, FLORIDA, >AY, JANUARY 18, 1U8

Japan Virt
Declares War On 
Chiang Kai Shek

Rayburn Pleads 1
With House For ment  Is Recalled 
n a i n  1 . In D r a s t i c  Movo •Balanced Budget

leader Insists Blame i onn D..L. I
is Democrats if No Forc^Japs Back |
Slashes Are Made One Hundred Russia!) 1

Planes WithRed Pk 1 
lots Aid C h i n e s e

TO VISIT HERE Wa s  a  b a l l e t  l a u g h

Andetfs Confession To 
Kkfoap-Slaying Of 
Aged Man uf act tifitr 
EndsLong Manhunt

ftirt OflSIMWO^ 
Rangotn Recovered

Slayer Confesses To

Cofitpany’s Lofts Esti
mated At $50,000 
WhileOtherDamage 
Soars To 5100,000

KILGORE, T O U  Jan. tl. —«■»
' —Three wild w«|| fighters 
1 crawled Into the all or a bias- 
1 Inc oil- well earlr today end cat 
Oft the flaw of lbe oil after Mrw 
meg, ,mothered the blue tem
porarily With chain tea),.

Tha name* died altar the men 
tamed the check velv*. The- oil 
company'. Idea U eatlmaied In 

■ exoaea of tlo.000. Ik n ^ a  - ta 
! nearby property ie eatlmaied el 

I1M.000. \
Firemen end nil worker* from 

ats eaet T i i t i  cilia* fought the 
blare alta%,i i t  hour*. One no* 
gro wee nllihtly homed but no
body elan waa hart- 

Tha oil well fire In the heart, 
nr this booming Real Taia, city 
threatened pare re) lark betid-, 
Inga laat nlaht a, fimmi n from 
fire cllle, fought to bring It un

I dor control,
T *  . firemen eueceedcd In] 

quenching fleraee' Ihel bed 
spread to - nearby build In, a. but] 
a# tie flame*- *bnt Ml feet Into] 
th/Vlr (hey {eared that at any 
mtnita a gust of wind might a end 
the biaxe In a new direction.

•: Well Near City Hell 
The well, owned hr Mlaa Ket

tle Crane, a pioneer r*aldent 
and. Baat Text, oil operator, wee 

VtKBrt the xtreet from the city

' l  Killing PsI Alto* g™* 
Ransom Received

O  '* -  ' ' a . Lad*a-‘
■ LOS ANGELES, Jan. 18. tlm. ht 
— (A P )—Department of Ju s- '*** * 

" Uc# ,.a|(«fiU «ndad a four] 
nipnlftUM nhuni h t n  fayl • » !

i  man l l i t r d ' i ^ r L -  
<*t  Andsfg, ■ 80, and anwHints^U ■

WASHINGTON, Jan. lA.-i/P) 
— Majority Ij-mli-r Rayburn, at
tempt my tu rut down apt-nding 
plrmlcil vrl h the Ittiuae today to 
help balance the government’* 
budget.

He ipolio dirinc n debate on

TOKYO. Jan. 18— (A P )- *  [
The Juimnesc Rovcmmttiit , 
iiintnictcit Its ambassador tq 
Chinn’ to return home, and fb  ̂ )  
iterated ita determination«,to * 
have no further dcallnfi A  
with tho Cltlneac government 
of GcnerulidHimo Chians Kat -I 
Shek.

This repudiation, a hlSH ,1 
official explained, waa strohftr 
than a ilcclarntion of war. An ti jjjj- 
declaration would mean the recog* ' >

offlrr appropriation bill which 
wuuM provide n 10 percent In* 
nrear in the 111.’.!S0,000 Item for 
rent, light end fuel.

Kaybunt laid front now on whrn- 
rvrr the Home comildcrs inonry 
mettere bo would call the. mem
ber*1 attrntlnn to tho government's 
financial condition In tho hope all 
membrra would role for economy.

He said If the budget ie left un-'' 
balanced it would lie the fault of 
the Democrat#. Tho Senate con- 
t blued ila debate on the an'l* 
lynching bill with the eoothom 
Democrat* atlll filibustering to 
prevent the ensc'ment of the mea* 
■are.

. . i fw a a  a ballet laugh I f  dfrpClhf ms'afere and football coachea alike In find tlm almllerlly between 
ballet' dancing end open fletyi running on the gridiron. Hare are Gloria Rich, former New York 
dancer, and Ralph Byrd, ci-jmttfaiional fno'ball player, drmonatratlng the atrlklng llkenca* uf their 
arte on the greenaward of. a Hollywood motion picture lot. , ■

67,000 Pounds Of 
Fbody Furn ished  
Poor Of Seminole,

Play on Local Golf Course Reaches 
New Rocord For The Current Seaso;

PlannedFor 1 at Vis
it Of AnJEjlks Ruler

v Grand Ruler V  Char lee
Spencer Ilart wBI pay ait official 
visit to lh* Sanfbrd1 Lodge B. D. 
6. Elk'i Thuradey Jan. 20, Exact
ed nilar. George Thurxton ru’ 
ported today, adding that Mil* la 
tha firyt visit of a Grand Exalt- 
ad Ruler to the Sanford .Lodge 
hTtho 'fd  year* of ehlxtoieo. '.

' d U ' u M m f c - t a a -  k u » ~ u r
arranged to greet the Grand Ex* 
ailed Ruler on hie entrance into 
the County and tho 'Mayor wilt 
tender tha key to the City in hie 
welcome of the dlatlngulihed via* 
l tor, Mr. Thu rat on contlnoed, and 
raqaeatod that a large'delegation 
of local Elk'e take part in >bo 
motorcade. ,

An elaborate program hae been 
arranged for the ocean Ion. the 
local Ruler elated Including a 
dinner In the Mayfair Hotel at 
8:00 P. M. All Elk'a whether 
member* In good (tending or 
not are requexted to attend'tbla 
affair, Mr, .Taunton aald.

The Ranford Lodge end Ban*

a win traced acreee eounty 
trail of ranaom bDla he 
irllMy at .race tracka, 

o ld . He waa lakan Into 
at Santa Anfto Parte here 
day and quaoHcaed by a* 
itll tala laen night, 
gunto recovered - $14,402.2*

American Woman 
Held By Soviets As 
Espionage Suspect

Bert. Port, xecretary and man
ager of- tha Sanford Country 
Club, today reported a large In' 
err axe In' the number of perxona 
who have played the courae dur
ing,-ihe peat week, and . he alao 
eta'ed that aeveral out-of-town 
gtlfera Had applied for member 
thlp in the Sanford Club.
' The Nature event ( i t  t\a cotpi 
Ing week, H#.' Fort' atg*M IS* a 
match between the trims of the 
Sanford and DeLand Rotary Clabi 
which will be played on the 
couree Thuradey afternoon.

Thoee who made to* courae 
during the peat week arat

G. K. Fullagar, P. A .  Kverhard, 
G. D. Workman. Rev. Paul Red- 
feam, Richard Hill, E. S. Mc
Call, Jack DavU, [track rerklna, 
Jr.. Horny Zurlirlda, Harold 
Herbal, William Vlhlen, Otto 
Caldwell, H. 11/ Randall, Jr., II. 
W. Rucker. E. J, Toll, Roy Hol
ler. J. L  Injrlry, Henry Watson, 
Ckeatcr T. lUlea, Jonney Morgen, 
Buddy Dleliop, Jamea McCarty. 
Jim McCarty,' Jim Shoemaker,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1«. —<Jf) 
—Tha* Soviet foreign ottlco In
formed the United atatg* guvogn-. 
mvmt today that Mr*. Ruth 
Merle Mttbena V ef ttndey**rt*bf 
In Moscow and u'ndanNai 
queetlonlng lit connection with 
impacted etplonere.

The woman, an American c|t|- 
xen- haa been Ihe ■object of In- 
veatlgatlon hy the .atole depart* 
maul ainre ahe dlauppi-ored 
■nyaterloualy In Mnerow l*,t 
month. a

f'uvlrt otflclala Informed tiny 
Henderaon, - American Charge 
lt'Alfalrea In Moacow. that the 
woman waa arretted (olluwlng 
the arroat of a man with whom 
rdio entered Itu*.In under llui 
n5nui of Mr. end Mr*. Donald 
I.. Itnblnann.

Campaign Is Begun 
For Concert Series

effort' fo halt a atrong Q l l t f y  
counterattack. ' ,n  ' 'T /  

This development came aa Chlhf 
rae rt-|mrtrd they were push)kg 
bark the Invadera on the norllwnt, 
cent nil nnd Yangtte Valley fiunlo. 

At the anno- time It waa dl>* 
rlo*cd that at; lanat one hundred 
llu*rien-mado plane* and one him* 
■I rod Ruiatan pilot* were ope rat* 
jin: fium Nancheng, capital of 
Klangal Province, raiding Japaa* 
e»e airfield* and military concta*>
ttallnor,' ,

Jepnneae army apokrimen, who 
previously had denied report* uf 
fighting In Ihe Hangchow are*, ad* 
milled 7,000 Chinese troops had 
gdvanced to "within a few mtlean 
of tho city end that gunfire waa 
auditdc In llangchpw, 125 tailaa 
aoii'hwesb of Shanghai,

They aald "heavy reinforce" 
mrn;»" were* being acni to **tha 
new battle field" by the Japanese.

The statement was contldetdd 
cnnflrmatlan of 'Chinese report* 
that Ihe Japanese had not boon 
able tu penetrate the area beyond 
Hmgrhow, but had been hard 
‘-•paled 'to maintain th*|r position

do with Tha Bade M e.- They with
held her name. ''
'  Hoover aald Andera had been
.traded to 'Spokane, Boat lie, Port* 
land. Or*., Chicago, Naw York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, D. C„ 
Miami, New Orlggna and ftnatly 
here. Rosajma abdnoted on Sept 
CL He was a retired manufecler- 
•r and waa 72 years eld.

buffpi supper given at the Wo.- 
man's Club,

Following the supper - Henry 
DeVenter, southern illatrH ni*n- 
agrr, nuHltml the complete plan 
and named .a number of artliha 
that may be brought to San font. 
He Urged that ul| .workers ‘report 
to tho club earh night and anyonu 
who U not rontaetnl roonnunlrato 
with headquirtcr* by tailing tele
phone 70-J. The club will he open 
every day ihl* weak from .'1:1)0 
o'clock until li:00 o'clock.

Caiola Geyo, world's grefllcat 
Hpanirh dancer, will appear In Ft. 
Augustine en Jan. 20 and nnjr 
member of the local usax-lathli 
may attend this concert —for no 
extra coat.

Three Persons Plead 
Guilty In Court CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Three parse a* pleaded guilty, 
otto astreated a bond and one was 
found gultly by tha Coart I* tho 
fin : saaalon of t|m Bemlnols 
Cbunty Court for 1188 JrasUOdxy.
-County Judge R. Ml W an pre

sided over tha Court and Imposed 
heavy flaws upon persona who 
pleaded guilty t# chargee of > r  
gtftVfttod nssmult, ' 1
■ 'Nathaniel McMelHoit waa fined 
M H l’nkd coats or eleven month* 
In tha.Cbimty Jail and -Hetbetl 
Blsiell was sentsnead (a psy n fine 
ef 1100 or aarva arven months 'n 
tho Coonty Ja» whan they plgadad 
Milt/, to tha aggravated assault 
tDsrysi.
. j  Aral* La* H iadm in, the only 
iparaon aa to* criminal dackat to. 
Kp tried, was fWtmd |raB»P PrtB 
larceny charge* apd mu contone* J 
fa pay a fin* of M l and rosta er 
serve five months to tha County 
is It. Barton Adaaw, dhanted with 
eartykig ■ pM'nl.wllhant a berttss, 
estreated'S hand * f  MB an4 la* 
Roy Otaane, charged with hr 
toxical Ian pleaded guilty and was

ford Rtolf will bo benefited by 
tbo presence of tola Widely known Seven Persons Killed 

In Boys* School Fire
Dn—

figure. Mr. Thurston otated and 
"tho Lodge la proud that in hla 
travels h# ha* asm fit to pay a 
vielt to this CUy."

Various Committee memben 
to he In charge of entertainment 
•ret O. W> Spencer, C. M. Rob
son, T. r .  Domcr, Char la* A. 
Strickland, J, J, KolUgban. W. F. 
8kelly, Peter Thurston, Henry 
Thurston. J, A. Zerrantr, Rax

D. U  Thrasher wax ^calving 
ccnr-raluUUone today upon the 
fortieth anniversary of his urr|v- 
*1 In Ssnford.

MONTUKAL.
Bcvcn lu-reons 
snd utliars are Ianr<‘d kllltvl In 
a lire Which (Wept n lmartllng 
acbuol (nr buy* at HI; Hynrliillie, 
Que, tmlay. Tha police chli-t

Florida Pulp Mills ' 
Discussed At MeetingThe weekly mt«tlng of the 

Chest end ctfccker (Club w ill' be 
be|d |n the Velde* Hotel Wednes
day night, officials of lbs club

Tho possibilities Of pulp mill* 
In Central Florida wvr*> dis‘ 
cussed by Lewi* K. Htah-y, as
sistant Statu Torrcalcr, at the 
rerul*r Cenliul Florida Ituuncll 
ot t'hamber* •>( Commerce held 
In thu H> Inin Bhor<-» Holt-1 |u 
Ml. Dora this morning.

Ralph Itxgwall. president of 
tha council, presided over thl* 
morning'* uieutlog which wnx 
attend'd by over 4u |oir«on- 
reprctvnllnX—L'UamUoea m 'fVrm 
lueren from urer file i-rnfijl 
tart of tha stele.

Council nivmbara will go to 
Cocoa on Fcbi< lu for tbrir an
nual, ibrftup hreukfust, Mr. Hue 
l»e|| said.

ptcasetl to maintain the|r poaUlon 
in the historic city. Hangchow W l  
raptured Dec. 21.

Wilcox To Address * 
Orphan Society Meet

JACKSONVILLE. Jett. lLe*» 
Th.- thirty sixth annual meal In# 
of The Children's Home Society 
of Florida, will be . held at U *  
Georg* Washington HoUUTpl' 
12:20 o'clock on Jan. 27.

J. Mark Wilcox, member j *  
Congrese from the Fourth F lorin  
District, will ba the prbvelpto 
apeakrr. Ills aubject will b* "Th* 
(iovammctu end Child Welfare." 
Judge Rlwyn Thomas, Circuit 
t'ourt Judge In the Fort Piarc* 
area will speak on "Th» N»W 
bpoiumrlug Committee Plan."

Francis M. Hull, presktonh ••  
the society will preside, B. V, 
Covington. troMurer, will pre*eat 
a financial report, Mrs. Arthur* 
G. Cummer, president of to4 
Woman's Advisory Board o f to *  
society will toll briefly of tho 
work of woman's boards, and 
Marcus C. "Daddy" Pugg, will 
Introduce tho man* dlgnatortoo 
and guests who wlu attend front 
all over tho State. * v.. (

■ j  PROJECT UK EYED ' V
WfcBU 1KGTON—(AT—  SoptH" 

■riitailve Peterson (D.-Fla.), 'ajr< 
noaAcad yesterday tit* Cusyttll* 
ler General had approved a WertO 
Progress Administration tBok" 
ment of 528,102 for •  tick *»5dka" 
lion projoet la Florida. >' 'S i

Team No. 5 Wins 9 Out O f 12 In 
Sanford Bowling Club Tourney

Rescue workers aoiight addi
tional bodl*a In tti« ruins and 
aU| led a check <>t all * * huu*"x 
for litllea artuind alnca many uf 
Ihe hoy* wars taken to privule 
homes dna to the extietue i-uld.

Toll. Jack Purcell, Andrew Car* 
raway, W. H, Edenflold, and W. ' A meeting‘ 'o f Ik* Merchants 

‘Cooperative Credit Board will 
b* held tn the Chamber of Com- 
merre by tiding this afternoon at 
2:oo o'clock, according to D. K. 
McNab. , •Exhibit Is Planned 

For Winter Haven 
Fair By HomeClub

Winning two out of three games 
week before Inal and knocking 
down pins to take three airtight/ 
last' woek. Team No. 5 of lh* 
Sanford Bowling Club I* gaining 
Ifa load over the q.hea.Jlvr learn* 
In th« local todrnamrhl. - J"  ■ 

Team 6 ha* won

P. pM.dd 
W. Walla 
J, Sharon ■ 
a  Uhrlo a 
C. Wlsaeun

Trial For Tax EvaHion 
(HSanfordiU‘Del ay cd

The regular meeting of tha 
local Camp of Woodman of tbs 
World will ba kild In tho Ameri
can Uglon Hut tonight at 7:1* 
o'clock, orrtclals announced to
day.

Manthers of fh* Bemtoel*
County Women's Home Demon- 
Stratton d o b *  have pee pared an 
aUraelhtdr exhibit of marmaiadea, 
preserves and ether Item*, with 
cltnsa predominating In .their 
make-up which have boon placed 
m  display^at tho-Flortda Orange 
Festival being hold In W to tor 
Ilaves this weak. Home D*mon
el ration Agpnt Mm- Ctodyo Km * 
daU. rep art ad today.

Tha rttra* praducto war* pr*» 
pared under the direction of tho

NEW YORK. Jon. IH.—(/Pi— 
Trlel «if John M. Kelley of New 
York and Hanford, Fla., and o'her 
former Rlngling-ilernum circus 
officials on charge* of conspir
acy to defraud the government 
of Income te it i  wax adiuunied 
yrxlrnday until Monday by Fed
eral Judge William Bendy.

The other defendants are Rich
ard Fuchs, Nathaniel F. Kebnar, 
and Charles Greer. The govern- 
men* charge* the cirrus short
changed It f.’.,000.000 'or more In

nine of the 
(watto mtlchcs played - and th<- 
nearest competitor. Team No. a 
ha* taken tlx ‘ma chex and loat 
six.

The ocole* ef the mu tenet fat 
the tost two weeks are na follow*; 

tVMta,*d*y. J«n. tlh, IMS.
WHAM O

I t I Tula I
II -Haba -   I l l  Its m < Sts
F Hetty IIS I I I  111 1ST

Morris Bpeueor. operator of 
|h* Bpeneer fruit tod vegetable 
market formerly at the corner 
of pint Street and Railroad 
Avenue, has moved to the corner 
■ml Piltaatto Avenue and Second 
Street.

CapL Ferep .Goes 
To Orangeburg, Feb. 2Executed In Chair

Cept. Fred B, Keren, for thr»" 
year* oohimandlng officer of
the |ora) Rslvatlon Army Cite- 
d*L wlU leave on Feb. 2 tor
Orangeburg, H. C.

Captain P*r*n. it' u*e Iterunl, 
•a , given Ibis promotion In
teecgnlHun of hi* dlsthtgulebtd 
efforts In |ha Balralion Army 
work. \

Regional official* hae*. named 
rapt..'Ralph no o of oca la ns 
hla *urce»*ur in commanit. ot
(ho. locol l citadel.

Tho Banfond A'lonlle National 
Bank wOt bo ftoaod'  all day 
Wodnoadoy, Jan It, to observance 
of Robert x  to r t  birthday an
niversary, J, x.' Inglejr, execu-

New England Shivers 
In New Snow StormTb.,ag*,.

n A. c-uke___
ur. t * 4 s i i ____

T i ^ i t w e  I
‘l - t r t a l i ___

BOSTON, Jan. ««.—<A7 -N *w
England shir*rod aa temperatures 
dropped • to the lowest point to 
mar* than ‘ two yoaia—In * « » •

JACKSON, Mlaa.—( A —Without 
a dlaaeutlng vote, Ik* Mississippi 
ontl-lynch legislation before Con- 
gross as Invathm of gUtoo' righto 
ami n violation of tho CoMlButloa. 
The Legislature then telegraphed 
lh* pmidlng officer of to* U. B.
Banal* urging that "the tooery « f

tWmlbgr Bureau predicted

■a*IMKTjf
iS 2 3 .'A
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